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Léû Hand

Over 500 P8ricipaìe

Continued from Pagel

role to win the very importez,.!
Committeeman race.

Over 500 memhero el St,John

At Niiez, All Azizerica bali
three weeks ago a State poli-

Breheuf Holy Name Society,
with their nono, frIendo and
neighbors atteoded the Peace
Facade Sunday mornIng Oct.

'rho Holy Name Suciey
making n tremendoan cootm.is
clon co the cumnumucy life,
sec.
,lrity und welfare of cacVriWe
and Nation.

The paradero marched to St.

In this aleaste age we nee,j
fur 'the survival uf monj,is,

1, starting at Greanan Heights
Field House in Hiles.

tican, who also Is home..Jzase4
In Skokle rid . w great deal of
hazzdohakthg daring theevenlng.

typical Paddy Bonier styles In-

mullion nc 8:20 n.m. The no.
nuit pence puede In a plea fer

America guests. While Eheband
was playing, and the Cnerzoinment woo Onstage, the old hand-

of the Formartyrs grou
'hie imperial Eastman Mets were champs of the Major DlvIion the 3rd degree memhern
North

and
of

American Martyrs
Knights of Columbus, CuhScout
pack 175, oy Scouts Troop 175
and 275, St .-Joho Brebeuf

of the Nifes Little League,

those who were Impressed with
meeting a state official.

Church Choir and members of
the jnnior andseniorHoiyNn,z,
Satiety.

High Rises
Join Recreation
Program

ihoogh
the
recommendations of the zoning
board play orecommeodlog role

hoard's final

There are still 7 weeks iso
which the men of Nues can

Becoose of the history of
conflicts of post S000n.
school district 63 hotEles, pino
Blase's public statement of
sympathy with school district
63 prohlems, Snooz,'s petition
is expected to meet moth apposition.

participate in the Senior Meus
Recreation Night ops050red ky
the NUes Park District, This
program Is held every Thorsday eveoiog ut East Maine Jr.
High School from 7:20 to 9:30
p.m. This program features
volleyball and kuohetholi for

the

in the pest numnser'a MInor League divialon of the filles Little mesh years of age or older.
League the Champi,.», Banit of PEles Indians Bed fvr f?rt r?nce, 1f you Wust tO join io the fun
and exercise you cao utili reglater for this program kycbm.

Backs TAM
continued from page 1
azozoonced its intozztioo to an-

in g to East Maine Jr. iiigk
Schosi this Thursday evening,

qoire for pobiic recreational

Vos alus can register ut the

pUrpooes for ali citizens of liilibio the worid-fomons andinternatlonaiiy.renowoed TamO'
Shooter Golf Couroo properties,
Hilen, luisais, and,

conciosiun of the first session,

Teen Halloween

-

-Dance Satutdy

Pooh District and the Forect

Fn-acose District of Cook
County, Illinois, and by other
divero steps .recesoory there.
in,

Ali teens who live in Hiles
are invited tu the special Hal.
buween Dancethio Saturday eve-

'lIed wiEb the indians for fIrst placo in the MInar DIvIsion et

NUes Little League woo Rigglo Reatanx'ont's Orioles,

tricts UssemhiedinSpringfieI,
lilinuis, this 2lstdnyofOctsker,
1965, herehy commends Nibs
Park District fur is worthy

Knitting Classes

Scouts

Collect Glasses At Nues Park
Registration is still being
token for Knitting dusses Ot
the Nues Park District office,

For Needy

trict weil in ito futoro efforts

to so acquire and maintain this
worid-fomoos area,"

io here and agolo the Giri gtooto

The above motion woo se-

the very wooderfol project. Any

Des Plaines Pack District,
Gienview Pack District, Morton
Grove Park District, Mount
Prospect Pork District, Dub

Park PurkDistrict,Shobiepack
District, Wouhegon Pack Dis-

tritt,
b

ThIs action iy the Delegates
is iodicnive uf thewhole.hearo.
ed support given to the Hiles

ark District in its effor

acquIre the Tam O'ShuotrC
Course.
Louis A. Schreiner
8236 Oscesia Avunue
NIles 46, IllInois

Street just east of Wauhegao
Road.

.

if you live south of Ooktoo,

Eyeo for the Needy Month

of Nues ore going oli out for
oid glasses, frames, coses ysa

may have oroond the house

cao he Utilized for those leso
fortonote than we. Won't you
help by cootactiog any girl scout
in your neighborhood? She wut

he very happy to come for

Ehe

pickup und deliver it to her
ieoder who io torn will see
that it ronches its proper des.
tieotisn.

.

Appoint Nues
Girl Scout Cookie
Chairman
NUes has u new cookie chair-

moo for the i965 campaIgn.
Mrs. Stanley Kuwalohi uf 7741

N, Nora will ce000ctall Troop
Cookie Chuirman in the future
nod advIse them uf the naces0001 iostructlöns Eu impart to
their individual troops for on.
der taking In February,

7877 Miiwuukee Avenue, The
ois week session will beginNs.
vember I und bust ontib Decem.
her 6, Begimting knitters Will

meet Monday evenings from
8:00 p.m. to 9:gO p.m. and,
Advances knitters will meet

Mnnduy evenings from 9:COp,m,

until 10:00 p.m.

Both classes
will he held ut the Hiles Pack
Recreation Center, 7677 Mil.

Wuokee Avenue, The feo is
$2,00. If e050th interest io
shown, we will hove un often.
noon knitting cliso.

Award For
Meritorious Service
jAys. Gindys Troff, 8945 Wie..

nor, Hiles, received u special
pin in recognition of fivyoacn
meritorious service tu Forest
Hospital, Des Plaines, ut the

hospital's annual employee dio..
ncr-dance, Oct. 16, MOo. Treff

io a registered ourse ut the
hospital.

nlng, Dctober 30. The dunce
will he held ut the Nues Pork

Recreation Center, 7877 Muiwao.

bee Aveuue from 8:00 p.m. to
11:00 p.m. The Star-Velo will
provide the dance music. Admissiun is 504 und school
clsthes must be wore, Although

north of ttirchwosd, yoo live
in Kirk Lane, however ail Nile,

this dante io limited tu Nues
teens only, euch person living
In Niles mey bring une gueut.

St. John Brebeuf

Holy Name

October 20

Lions Club uf

-

J2:lS p.m. , Lune Tree

Nuvember i . Nitos DaysMeeis.
ing - Hiles Council Chnznhero.
7:30 p.m.

Novemher i . TOPS Meeting Hiles Bowl Ruthokellor - 7:00
p.m.
November i _ NUes Memorial
VFW #7712 - Bunker Hill - 8:80
p.m.
Nuveoxher 2 - Oaktsn Manor

Homeowner's Meeting . 8:00

Proposes
$30,OQO,000

Project
'

'Plane also bounced kudou
or000d concerning the oid erabig builder tie.mns
loto of
other juicy curves Which led to
tint ousting of the old line politicos Io Nues,

Membership Drive
igooted the month uf October

By Naomi Krone

With un ausuranco to all pro.
sont that 'this is stili America"
that "that the trouble with the
world today is lack of tommes.
italien wisick halar peegreos,

Amoog the pollutions, no nid
era official woo more prone co

the Bbase blasts thoU John
Poeschl, When newly-elected

church, has Imam objectives....

Momio Suxnn,bebesuguéredheuse

and apartment haihier in the un.
incotporaued Dos Plaines urea,

Eco Scheel

inu'odoced the
motion which eventually banned

'-

nttode into butts' with School

64shalis (gambling) in Niles it
Mr, Pueuchl who tried in
volo to retain the pinkalbo, He
ood John Stanley voted ugalnot

nod the personal ounctificottad'
of the individual,

Ail men of the St, John Ere..
heut pariaI, ace invited to joio
together os Holy Name mcmhero, Men of the High School

the bun, but were overwhelmed
by the new era which bud juot

gained control of the village

board,

age und above ace eligible.

District 63 once more lust

Thursday .6to as hIs attorney
placed helero u public housing
held by the Pipo Cummisolon
and Zoning Board of appeaI5 of

the Vulival of Niiez,, o pro-

,-.

friendo led the woytoSan FranCisco in puroult uf the Ali
America title, the very firot

Blase Is Veep
For 3rd Time

page of the booklet submitted
o the Ail Amenlcocommitteas,
blared forth Nues old gambling
problems, and later pages
showed how Huleo cleaned up

Village Preoident Nicholas
Vice

President uf the Illinois Musi-.
tipot League,

The entire 8th Grade class
of the Hilen Elementary School
North, were first pbace win.
ventilo,. Week Slogan Contest,
The contest was upensored

general hooky panky?

of the VFW,

builder tie-ins and the

They
Were referting toJohn Fheochl,
uod the other officials (Sum
Bruno, also) who were content
tu let Naieo olip to Its pest
image. Now, Biaseisonceogain
-revealing his ability to talk out

p.m.

ire Preenffon Contest Winners

its hod imago, Well, who wan.
Blaue and friends opeoking
about When they were critical
of the pootuf the gambling,

big

This is the third peut stout-

of both nidés of his mouth.

Ao fur Nuca ufficiale Trustee
Bub Wente io the biggest dio.
Oppelntment of the truotees who
Were part uftheNew Era. Wente

nero of the recent Fire Pro.

jointly by the Hilen Pure De.
pactment and Hiles Foot 7712,

Because the wInner was a
group, not an individual, the
cash value uf the first place
award, u $25 Savings bond, was

personal use,

Was Mo "own mas" when he
moved un to the village board

November 4 - Lions Club of
Nibs Regalar Meeting . Lone

mure than puppets for Blase,
who poil their ntrings ou the

Tree Inn - 12:30 p.m.

spirit moves him.

Second place winner, and the

November 5 - Wsmen's Moi.

iCen Scheel and Keith Peck,
who oltuw the last veutigen of
the indapondent opinE uf the
New Ere, ace likely to befight.
log losing battles for the next
18 muntim Io opposlngBbase and
his mounts

Meeting - Parish Hall - 7:45
p.m.

November 3 . Hiles Art Guild.

in 1961, But today, Wente, like
the off-year trustees, ace little

Recreation Center - 8:go p.ot.

November 6 - St. Jubo Brebeuf
Holy Name Suciety U Cutholtc
Women's Cmb Dance - Ocringtun Hotel . Evunston, ltlmnOjs.
November 6 . "Little Squares"
Recreatiss
Regular Dance
Center - 8:00 p.m.

.

Scheel has beón pieced Indie

rule by Bluse of being "ojerk"

for otauciing up and 000ndlngoff

as often as he doeu, When a
y fIghts the system, in thin

'-e what luohs 11ko the opens
syotem0 the other officlulu look
-on the Iodepeoant 09111E us an.
.

000tlnuéd qnpae 16

Tlgrd plane, and u peo and
pencil Bet wene to Vilgrdu
Kola, of. 8036 N, Od-Il Ave.,

of St. Johnttreheufg, C,School,
for, "Who Me? Yes, You Can
Prevent Pireo,"
Award of ApprecIation Ccc-

tificoten, on behalf of the fire
department wore also prosean..

ed to the wInners

by Chief

-

'nie property when normally

Jr. Vice Commander, and Ed.
ou Dobbs, President ufthe Lud-

On0000d to the Villoge al Hilen

woald ho zoned Rl, ninle famUy residence district, whereas
Susan in requesting zoning for

mes Awciiiacy ail of Post 7712,

,

Bi retail basneos dLntuictnpec.

chool District 64
Referendum November 20

entuul

9005 Maryland Ave,, Nuco, a
St. Motthew'u Lutheran School
pilpil, for "Don't Gamble With
-

Vice Commander: Puai Dobbs,

a fine reputation as an aren
With On excellent school system,
over the years, and thio repUtution has been on Important
factor in any growth und deveir
Opment as a deoirahie reoid,.

recipient uf n trasniutor rallo,
was Carol Jean Youngen, of

t

Also attending the cero.
anuales were John Stack, Sr,

President, It could be the torn.
log point io our repotutiun as
u community with high educo.
tional ntSodacds, that might of..
feet future growth of the area.
he explained. We hove gained

slogan was: "FIre Has' Ito
Place; Let'o Keep it There."

Fire: The Odds Are Against

Hoelbi,

The School Diotrict 6 Ref.
oresdum ochedoled for Nov, 20,
Could be the most important ele,
ction mn oar history, accordIng
to ThomuoJucoks,School Board

given to the ciaso for their
Accepting fur the class was
Sharon Anderuon uf 7449 Woo.
began Rd. The presentation was
made by the Past Commander
Jumes Calbughan and Fire Chief
Albert J. Hoelbi, The winning

Nuvember 2
St, Jobs Oroheut Catholic Women's Club

liary Nues PuliceDeparzmest
Niles Council Chombers - Jury
Room . 0:00 p.m.

annexation rezoaingpedtioncon.
corning a porcel al land, owned
by Simon, of approximately 45
acreo iocated on the northwoot
corser of Greenwood und Dempator, und frondeg approximately
1244 feet on Croenwoud to Bal.
lard cd,

Lost year, when Blase and

if you have onyquestions, rail
the memlerohip chairman, Mr.
Les Merkie, at Yo 6-6420.

hers . 8:00'p.m,

Hiles Buord uf Directors Meet.

106 PER COPY

CONTINUE 8-FI T E.

The Poeschi appuiotmentwas
pariicOlarly paInful toNilesites
who thought the new era in
Hiles was here to stay, Paeschl
woo the foremost representativc of the old drugono uf the
oid ero, who, Blase io porti.
colar, campaigned so ruthlessly
against when he oeêkedelectiun

o finger at the old ra politiciam as being responsiklefor

Nues Calendar Of Events
October 28 . American Legion
Pust//29 .. HalbufMortonGrove
Pout 9134 . 6140 Dempoter 8:00 p.m.
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Blase, and Only Bluse, directed
bio attack against the gambling
io the community, and poInted

tooniun that he boo keen elected
tu this peoltmun,

Dctoker 28..NiiesZoning Board
Meetlng.,.Jfiles Council Cham-

8139 Milwaukòe Ave.

of hanky pookywos tubing place.

residents ore invited to attend
this meeting.

B. Blaue was elected

serving the village of Nues

lu 1961. Blase, ,pzre than any
other casdldnte lumbuoted the
oid era, implying a great deal

east of Milwaukee Avenue, and

of God and our divise savior

966-3910

two votes were one shun of

School North, located OnOakton

names

While the eye-brew-

the oece050ry majority,

This meeting wili be held at
the new Nues Elemeotary

honor for the sacred

.

trustees Keith Pack und ICen
Scheel tried u0500cesofolly to
block the appointment, hut their

project, the officers of Kirk
Lane invite oil Interested to

The fee fur this program is

defense directur raised

raiseru looked sumewhntincrebisos ut the appoIntment

the Pack District's pesition on
the perchase of Tam OSbuoter,
Au so many people are osto.
funned or misinformed os this

fur their membership drive.
The Holy Name Society, ose of
the oldest fraternities io the

$2. There is a second hineweek
session that wili roo at the

Under Open-Spoce program, by
Cooperating with on odjoining

Were:

sent co the people f kirk Laxe

"JOIN NOW", St. John Breheist HoiyNome5ocieryhas des-

woshee Avenue, at any time.

trict, Cook County, ililooio, is
preoentiy trylag to effectonte Its
intention no oforesold by oegntioting with the property owner,
by seekiog federal 000latooce,

ed by ali Park Districts attend.
ing the Convention, Some of
the o'eigInsrieg Pack Districts
surrounding Nues which were
represented at ihn Convention

week.

Evill pro.

Office, 7077 Mil-

Recreation

Whereas: Nues Pork Dia,,

conded and unanimously adopt.

trict repisentntive

clvii

,

waxy an eyebrow io Hiles last

uttend thIn meeting to ash 90es.

village gonce,

goal of acquiring and operoting
Turn O'Skanter for paNic use
as u recreational urea open to
ali Itiisois residents for the
purpose 0E healthy, physical,
mental andoociuiweil..helng, ont
kerehy Wishes Hiles Pack Dis.

Nich Blase's appoiitcment of
Jobo Pseochl as a$l0ll,'u.munth

On l°ri, evening, Oct. 29
1965 at 8:80 p.m. o Pack Din..

ie

E

b Davidunaen

Editor 4 Publlabe,

tiens or eupress your Opinions,

000tiooed from page 1

mois Aosoclotions of Pack Din.

Left Hand

Kirk Lane Top

includeq In the parade were
,florhers from the VFW Poog
7712, the 4th degree members

grower comber of votes than
coold ever pick-op from

"Be It Resolved: The 58th
Annual Conference of the Ill-

From The

"FAM Acquisition'

world peace.

he

declolon.

-

Holy Hume Mann andHolyCum..

trodocing himself to the All

Io the village

'w

J5ho Breheuf Church for the

Ne threw out thst big ham, In

shaker powed
Ehe guesEs
obviously hopefol of seeking a
few more votes lathe npcomlng
election In 1966. Iz, this day
and age snob phoneypolltleklng
is likely to lose the guy a

Par

I1& PeQc

year's election places the
Lamer-group in the favorito.

Community with high

dovelupmeog,

lt wan the prenoatation, by

school facilities io the District
for the next S years.

architect Martin Balaban, al the
preponed plat plan layout . that
brooght audible noten al re-

The Boord has done Ito part

ateo residenti prenant as a sign
of dinapprovul, School Dintjtc

qsacy and the quality of the

jection al the idea from the

in utilizizig to the absolute max..
imom the present facilitIes uf

63,

the district, and would be ye.mio in not oshing for uothd,.'o.
ization to provide for future

Ocluonl contUdma and seeing a
passible furij,.er hordoning of

of the allowable indebtedneos
under the statute, Mr. Jotubs
extimated that the total value
of District houidisgo, property,

The property, 90w zoned RS
by Cook 'county zothig, would
Contain the following, all to he
built by Soonse eight 15-awry
apau'nnent buildJis, containing
1296 units 20% een.bedroam
apartments and 8i one,be,..
room aparm,mm: eight twoawry buildings (oath contumniu.

needs, Total indebtedness of the
School District io about $5 mli.
lion which in leus than 60%

.

regsesO into mediocrity,

dt the referendum, the Saura
io 'Pl'Ooing nchool additions

as u condudon al aunexadon for
the , construcuien al a planned

thot should maintain the ade..

property vaInes, according tal and eqaipmeot is more than $i2
Jacobu, The referendum will million,
determIne whether District 64 /1
will continue tu maintain these
high educutinnal otandordo or
Hello,' -

In proposing the 2,1 mlllioi,.
dollar building progreso, the
Board was guided by twa-pris,..
empleo, Jocubs said, Pirot, the
Buau'd otriveu to provide equal
edacutional focilttioo for tuplls
titroughoutgho district, Second,
18f Ebb toban iveing volad upes

ial ose and 104, general n'ont.
deuce disttict(maldpledwpuin)

Kevin Thomas
A boy, Kevin Thozilas, washers
at Guttlieb Memorial Hospital
to Mr. le Mm, Edward Arrinon,
7407 W, Main- Street, Hiles on

October 4, 1985.

oxuming facillifto by the Planned
development, was represootedby
Attorney Jack WegeL

20 toits)t o health club, roo.
renden paviliok, ancbonednwins.

ining pool, tenida courts and a
nepatuto play area: u common.
cia! devebopeab nhoppthg ceso.
ter) of about 150,003 - nq, feet

in anna, Total cost- al coo.

stmictton was euthnatej,yjo-

hefltobe$30infl

.

.

Thu zoning boxi,

The baby weighed in et 6 Ike. ' Kai Rosten, listenedchaired ly
patiootl,.

I ea.

.

'

. cofldnuqdone16

-

The BvgeJThirdsy N,ycmber 4,9b

z

$d

.'

r

V

,

.

Edto-

'

:
.

-

Committee. and
nf I
eran Chnrch af the Renusrectjo pictsred atibe
Grausdbreakteg ceremsey Oct. 10. Left rs
standing, Ptotor Lavera Anderson repronentjn
the Lstheras Church in Atnertca; Mrs. I-toward
Cartwright, Mr. Ros Larson, Mr. Glen Forsch,
all of Morton Crsve; Mr. James Pryds, Nitos
Village Manager; Mr. Jon Stromberg of Strom..
berg Construction Cs., Mortos Orase; Mr. Fred
Mc Clory,. Morton Grove; Mr. Don Sunshine,
of the archtrecyjrui firm of Buderos & Sunshine,

Ssuld he murs thee udequatu
tu mumble and improve these
standards fqr several years

Mr. Vio Main, Des °laines; D. Ernest Le
Vus, Morts,, Grove.
-

-

The new chursh is being built at 8450 Slermer,
NOes, Peseptly Resurrectlsu is mesting a;
Gulf Grade Sghuul, 9401

Wankegan Rd., Murtun
grove. Wurship and Sunday School, nursery included, are at 9:30 a.m. Resarrectiun's
new
Confirmation class begips Nus, 13, at ts pay..
asueto, for 8th traders. Furiufurntiuu call Pascur Murphy, 966..5452.

Traffic I'irrb
sAiirr 1O© 5
At 1)jî@1t0 63Me tililgomo Cd O
s. ek
Guii.

ft

!Id

On Wednesday, Octuber 27th,

parents and famIlles were in-.
vited tu participuce the pus..
gram held a; the Orennun
Heihts Fiéldhuuue. Daring a
candlellght cerentsny, the ful-

Lfl9

lld-

nf the winter season nu major
changes will he made -In the

lowing piershers were we!cumed into ThO trsup: Bub Sord-

Trufc cuntaul for the area location uf pluygruundeguipment
around blurb Thain ochaoi, 95110

but the pIaygrettu surface suW
be smnothed and sanded to im-

vik, Dun Jshnseu, Rich Meyer,.

HamhIn, Des Plaines, an well an
school nito preblem ami play-.
its appearance and the
ground equipment tisuge were prove
une
of
aired at the laut meeting of the area, die present apparent
Beard of Education. Schuoi Din.

David Wiltue and 2nd Class Bub

Ksan.

The fslluwjng. awards ware

-

Diet 63, held In East Moine

00000

Jwìlor High school, Niles.
,S1nc

At the naemee

school opened In Sep-

-

to aud from the school has been
a constant threat to the ewdente.
Membèrs of Mark Twain PTA
as well as school officials have
been attempti
to control the

the schoni

The pob1om Was brought to

Possibility of the senSatiability of a Water supply for the
proposed ieIley Nathannon
schnol ut Putter and Ballard

lock. dtondct 63 acting saper..
thtendent who repo
at the
meedag that the Cook cotmty
police bad been suited to titotali
of crossing guare i front of the
school.. as a temporary safety

Plaines officiala have Lsfornej
the school dintaict that the city
will notnnpplywater the nchnoi
area unless annexation preceec..
Legs are instituted. Water wauld
then bave ro be Poecliosed fram
Domestjç Uditty, a Privately-

the school board.

measore astil a traffic survey
could be made. Accordb. to
Bullock, that survey has been

In the rne5me

multe the fullawieg change
in
toaffic Potternu; HotuSa to be
a One-way street going north;
Sherry lu, one-way street gelug
Went Terrace ln.une-wayutreet
going eanr Accuasitug to Behey_
tuer, thtnwuuMafle1j0 thecois..
gestion at die front uftheuchnol_
Altea,uativen Include theinstaDe..

don of traOOc signals at the
thternedun afHam5ü and Ter..
race.
Moat \vain playgawigaj peeklents Includo poor draina-- and
gredin und lack nf landucaping.
Dr. Bg]iock eepo.an to the
CdIOO$*OaZd thO*.WIth thoodvatut

In other anden, the beus approved payment nf a iSOOsettle..
meut tu Good Shepber.j Co
manity church, Den Plaines.

.'

o CALL FOR TH

8ST
nup-coiiegasjtso5d students au
nut boeu neglected. They con BUY ON .'Olj INsURANCE
chusue fyups a wide variety of
high quality vucattunul , bus- JOSEPH A,
GIQpp
- loess .educutlug und indqutØal
141 Ocono Ayo.
courues.
YO7-641

-The eforuqpte aud ipescup-

Mr, Huuover Finances, Mr.
O. Meyer, Scout-DRums, Mr,
S. Luwe Neighborhood Cornmisuisuer Mr, R. Bersun alus
attended. Muer the program.

riet 67's Golf Junior

.
School,
Selected . after

High

exheu5tyye

ladgtnc. the ocrer lecludes the

fofluwlug:

.

.

Donna Pbéian, Lauro Bèlsun
and Sue DeWald of Morton

Grove, - Dono Junco of- Gsa;,
Daryl Brown mid Jtid'

-

toast plays .Niià

Gawaug..------High

at the Gulf gym.

0inc HuiluWupu

dedicpfed fu

9gd pr9c

cd

Optik lite psf4p iiI WIftiteu u ci
f9uqpuef9 lite lareuf-. f99911 I
uf elrLpu Wka.eifltitklçkleggr y

Ilipily
given tignuraiti
megl4p;i1 Ful titaru Ware 1gis
L
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Thuir first appearance will
bq Ft-tdsy, November 19, when
the Golf Junior High buskethali

rade, opípuaged ity 1kB I-ille
Park piulrlclgnderuuparyiui sil
of Its Piruclqr M#rylg Wrius
agd gadded by lite gegIju, amlgipe itpnd p lite $uper'yi9
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fluItlitIty Chsiymun,
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Modal Carol Bacino

-

Julie el 7154 W. Muerc, wue

lite Jugip.
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coffee wore served tu oil.
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ght Cheerkaders Named Golf Junior High

Eight cheerleaders havebeee
named to the pep ream f Dlst.
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following

Mr. P Weluch, Speciul Eveutu,

Dr. Bullockhanceja;o
THE BUGLE
that two laXe
metal tonIcs have been thstalje,j
a,uut 50 feet from the ucheol

left is Night; Fouldonr Bdnu Dobbs, Dsrotky
Schmidt, Mular Vice hioside"t auto ZIta Scagli,

1Mo ygt,'u !-IuQuwen F a-

Cari Hkn, Chuck Bubula; 2
Year Pins; Cliff Briars, Pete
Weluch, Bill Gryzinshi; Picar
pins: Joe Emils, Lounie Lloyd,
Stove Weisch; Merit Badges:

The beard directed Dr. Bat- Mr. P. Ruthenbérg Treasurer
luck to immediately dispose uf Mr. P. Hilsou, Secretary Mr,
a 322-gallon supply of higbSy E, Tobert, Touspsrtotjuu Mr.
COflthnujbj Di fto fluid found R. Pomuzal,Advancemeut, Mr.
stored In the junior high ucltool C, Buhtda, Parent Contact, Mr.
5, Pasconte, Cump Activities,
bu1ldtn

f9

-

HalLi wee-i

Faniazal, Mociy Rsth-

Committee
church and school district to members were introduced tu
liase space for laudergac fu.. the assembly: Asst.ScuuSeun.,
dEBen was not used.
ter Mr, T. Sandvik, Chuirman

fuu litio offaly, t'pstoes b,eagflt the voterons.

An

quality of edscatfup ig!ts ocitutil
nyureu. Recent studien buye yo..
vealed titut user 80% of its

able fact is thg; ll uf titis
takes money. Tite edqcu;tunui
crisis in Nues Tssyesip in

ke Sete,

#t 'Zerite $ lite Wuyu agd Megu citaiag

5f ne,ti-flnuhjsto lt he Natiue-

Ali Under tite Oued
Ssperyiuion of
Esielle Coespton

NOce 54eoflgl ¡'os 77i .B9munuge und Biçe
Sole Satuylay, Jçypiiihtit' d, 10 cc k P.M. yory
sne yeC9p99, Wtqwu ageumnu ut tite ltes

al Merit Schularship cumpa;Dino attests tu lite gruwxg

otedegts whu egrull i çulege
graduate. Tite Itutlugal average
io uply 5ffi. Tite welfare uf ti'e

Ai

r

be su utile.

small high school »nildlug s
Lincoln Aveuue.Tuday Pistrict
129
ao tiree huge esrah..
lisliqiegru wach uferigg a foil,
four year eOrvicalui. Tite
yearly icremu 1g he esiqber

and Juhu Nusku; 3 Year Pins:

The

:o; 7712

in 1950, there was only qpe

I-Illuse, Jeff Lowe, Stove Weisch

Since the agrenment between the

and the fluid han been
placed izttheue tanIs

spthe 20, the t9ymsitp Wa;

ituiv litt epl»

tenged eut euytu prostde,uild..
ingo upd facilties.urts puash..
roupslqg pupuiotiun sut quality
educatisu so Well.. ihm it us
succeeded in uppayeut fu oIl.

Hilssn, Asut Patrol Leo-turs
are Paul Potnazal, LsflneL1uyd
und Bill Gryzisukl, Seoisu Po..
trul Leaderu are Chuck Bs,uja
and Bruce POte5Z,Juniur Aunt,
Scuutmauter front Pout 45 is
euplorer Warre5 Mandt.Scribe
is Steve Welsek. Qsarteruaut..
er is Bill Gryzinuki.

00000. -

butldlu,

N

see's wildest ithqginuto. The
Board ut Edutetfn was ciul-

Patrol Leaers ore
Paseote 'arl Hubo andSteve
Phil

-

Beheymer

has sobad the county pouce tu

re rç CØtlnue tu itaye the
Ouest educutju9 pu'eue. O

Bill Gryzinshi, Basketry, Broce
Potenza, Swimming and Athlet..
les, Chuck Bobulo, Lit esoving,
Cauuelng, Leotherworf.

Owned water company.

o Mokeup end Hairstyling
o Position end Photo'
graphic Modeling
Q Orooming nd Werd
robe 5eleciion

witether they want their ch8ld

growth in the pout jfteenyear
Porng titis timo, the pepuaton
iun expopded ur ,oyupq any-

euberg, Steve Pasceute, Phil

Wan dincusund by the beard. Den

The acteniton of Dr. William Bui-

uro forthcorpjng.

Posi

o Grate etid Poise
o Poslue und Weliehig

usw beleg 9ulted fu dete,mjse

Bruce Putena; Secsts Class:
Jim Sgbnlder, Randy Hyken.

0 000 0e

traffte problem with linie ssccess. accsrdLng to Bob Bebey¡nec, PTA safety chaLten and
former canjjds for aseat on

Completed and encommetuiadoan

Schneider and Asut. Scuotmaurer E 1-tyken: Firs; Gloom

boàrd members voted nyCO. fl
nuppurt of the agreement set
forth By Des Plaines and Park
Ridge relative to interscholundc
aCtivtties, Including lnrerschw.
lande basketball games.

tibér, the flow of auto trafc

.

dintribqed hy Scoutmaster D.

-

P[CEITLY AWARPED TJILEt "OUTSTANDING MODEL
TRAINING BCHOOL" by the Mpdelo ASlPCiOiíQfl Of America,

Osager adequate tu maletuin lus
level uf oduca;j99 oyeryu9e hou
CoWe tu uccept aug eypett for
theIr calldren. The Ctizolts oro

Tuwaship and its
acusls have had yemarhuhie

Park Ridge. Kneeiing Pastor Steven Marpty;

otb PfosiJonsI und dorP,ofosslennI

usw oucited the pulntwhore the

tiieu

ir aking Cer miy

The Rul1dft

-

[Johng ¿L SeNmprowemeD

funds uvjatble from the 1958
educutssoI tact 7eyy uro es

ro cotise.

BY NAOMI KROI-

Ceffe Compton &wiio

Cussed iythe tact

that ts
uiatiçn Is tw lilcreusug
fusi..

Dstrct 219 tu appuuyo an lun.
creuse in the educati9uol tau
levy uf O.2i, Tiin ftstreos e

nd

ANNOUNCiNG TE NEW- LOCATION OF

er than the asuessed
The preueic ax)ate vaivatjs5
won
tohlebed gu 1958 siten es..
nchuo eiui»tiqt Sian half the
jruuevt number. Thcit, the
there
the puesenc educati9nal ncuug__ was o y que blh school buij_
ng n peatju» aud ne is thu
ardu up an educatIonal tax n prsceo uf 9flutrUctisu.
of $0.87/slog assiusedyalsoti .
taut tim the rato 5f Ss0
- established ie 1958, The um
real
way it can du tItis fur ta
estuco gruq,th luau deoreosod
present schssl year ! by de..
fielt
while the pulauuu grswth ltús
flouncing. '1ke Schus
Board is asking the voters sf OCceleruted, Piutrct 219 'bus

.

.

k Ve

rius wffe.red theirci,ijdyfn,,'e
high ncbepls. Ihe Egard s f
Education has determined taat
it rennst cuntinue tu muir-nain

.:

Chnrch Gr

ugle,ibuus4uy, Poveinbur4, J95

Tix uy IEràs
.

On November 2O hocjtlzeno
of NUes Township will decj.de
the type and uahity. of edac a-

3

.

,g 219

I
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MIL : Wy Ks

:

Rfredi Cofl

.

ralsd at this timep she s1d.

MosC housev,Jvs with childme busy women a, right-.

Iwlyso.

-

éfferzo PTA-òven

8ut o,e housewje with Mur

tlelieving shehuoanobjecriec
1,01.5e of View, she doesxft see
how the three high schools in
the district can posoibly conti-

nue at their level of quality

ing on November 15, 1965 at

Mrs. Richurd Wy1er who has

edacatien if the district doesn't
get the increase.

8:00 P.M. in the school's andi..
torium.

for almost 13 years4 recently
Consented to be chairman of
the Mies Township 111gb
School's educatjonaj rate reír..

"1 am Convinced the tollen
Township High Schools arnvery
gond," she euplained, "and this
Is obvinas in their accomplish.

The speaker for the eveningwill be Rev. Theodore Pelikan,

children in NUes Towusbip
seems to cbrlveoubeingbusjer.

been a restdeotfnMortoucj0

and thon received a call to

Canada as pastor fur a small

L.iun John O. l'beuchi (left) and Lion Ginger
"In my experience," she
Troiani, prCoident of Lions Club e! toiles fiauh
individual otudeut with beth hic ing Mrs. L. Shapiro and her daughter Marlo
asoetu and liabilities in fucuo. of 8629 Shermer lfd., and Mrs. A, Salman

approve InrreasIng.ohth_

this year of the Skohie Valley
Council of prAo believes a

pivotal point Ii, ier life Wad
taking a course is leadership

. lu 1961 at the devonshire Cum.
munity Center in Skokie, con-

aeíessed Valuation.

educational fund rate ceiling
may he raised at any one time
according to state law.

.

"When Superintendent Dr.
Clyde Parker called mae" ex
claimed Mrs. Wyler, "to ask if
I would take this Job I oold
yes' immediately'.

.

mittee before, Mrs. Wyler helleves $revloos activities have
prepared her to be ohio to co.
ordinate the committee.

librarian, un a church cam.
mitten to plot the future io
termo uf facilities und prog..

ranting, is coccus secretory
in her element
school diotriet. and is a member of the
Gulf School lerA. She was
president and edocation cam.
mitten chajrman of the Golf

tional rate referendum ceiling

Appoip Nues
Giri Scout Cookie
Cheirrnor

Ruth Mrs. Wyler and herhus
band ore graduates of North.
western University. Mr. Wyler,
who lu from New York an,Mrs.
Wyler, a native nf Juliet, met

Nibs has a new cookie choir.

man for the 1965 compaig

966-3910_i

I6S

PTA Leaderuhip

Mrs. Wyler is her church's

Steering committee that the high
ochool district nençis the educo..

THE BUGLE

loIrs. Wyler this yearis help.

Is addition to thio and her
posItion in the Vl'A Couscil,

"1 amfirmlyconvioced as urn
the other 14 members of the

der taking In Febroa,

.

while they Were doing their

degrees in chemistry at N.U.
-

She worked with the depart.
ment uf Biological Warfare at
Northwestern Universitybefore
settling down tu a career as a
h000ewife,

Mrs. Wyler'u fOurcjen

are Jeffrey, 15, a sophomore at
Nues North; Peter, 13, at Golf

1965
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lug by ThE BUGLE 8139 N

ilwaukgoAvo. N11esaIllbole
6*8.
avid Besoor thlluhor.
. ecoM Iauumafl privilegeo
clued at Çblcago. IllineSu.

Junior High; Leslie Marie

12;

and Nay, 10; who are attending
Golf Elementary Scheel.

The raterefereodam steering
committee, Mro, Wyier said,

io working with the school dint..
riet tu set up a speakers bureau
and to see that adequate poMi.
city gets to the publk about Oie

rate rnfereudwu.

Mrs. Wyler hopes to be able
to set up afternoon teas for
persons interested In discuss.
Ing the referendum,

"A

good sch'osl Is worth
everything," she said," aqO
In eooence the people will le

Voting NOventher 20 en the kixd

bîiC5UexPtheyunps-oj
cluldreis.'

IIawv i

7017
Carol, Mrs. J. (Pealetin) Aren..
son, 8809 Wisner, Mro. L,
(Burine) Newberger 7Ol9Ccel, Mro. A, (Lete) Selman,
711
toiles, Mro, J, (Marion) Shop.
ira, 0629 Shermer Rd., and
Mro.
Carol, all of toiles
as well
as Mro, E, (Enid) Keefohe,
9469
Terrace Pl., Mro, S, (Shirley)
l'ion, 9497 Terrace
ri,, and
Mrs. M. (Harriet) Sbaletoky,

Le7g35

cu

What is ReyrnoentativeGoven..
ment?

-

One man, 00e vote Supreme Court Decisisu Reap.
portionment of State LegIsta..

tureu...,Area versus Population
....City versus rural.,,.Amend..

ment to the Supreme Court

Decision What is repueseot..
alive government?

These phrases wIli he tossed
around again at the November

Unit Meetings on Apportionment
by members uf the Morton

Grave Leagueufwomeovoters
Two months ago ut the first
set nf Unity Maclingo so Apportlonment I eagueru dis..
cussed the ram.ficati005 of the
Reynolds "eroSo Simmo Sup..

reme Caurt Decision stating
thot both ',ouoes in state leg..
islatures should be hosed os

population,

Next week the LWV will try

ro project isto the future by

Brebeuf Student

YMCA, and will provide each
year a "C1ar6 Bleue Memorial
Aword far Outstanding Comme.

be dikided as follows: 30% to
Hadley School far the blind
located te Wlnnetka, 30% to

blind activities fund,

Thaék you citi-ano nf'Niles,
Morton Grove, Sitable and Des
Plaines fur a job well done,

of the United Nations, Ment.
hers of Panic and .Tfeops 45,

7360), Tuesday, November 9,
ut 8;I5 p.m.; Mrs. David Bes..
ser, 7903 Mople,Murtsucjrov,
(966-8215), Wed,, November500
at 9;i5 mm.; Mrs. Robert Roth,
8402 W. North Terrace, tolles,
(825-4515), Wednesday, Nov.
ember 10, at 8:15 p.m.

JIM'S GOLF
MILL HOUSE

Hamilton
Troop 964, Color
Csardo were Janice Bobota of

Mro. Virgil Wilson, and Mro,

offered by the Piayhsusn
"CARGUSEL" starring Gordon
MacCrea,

Restaurant

593. Rule Humi of Trodp 127

PublIc School, Oak School, East
Meine Jr. High School, S John

Cook, Troop 962 and Deborob

9300 Milwaukee Ave.

These discubsienn, ably led
by Mro, Kurt Keller, are high.
ly interesting and enjoyable,
The public is Invited and re.
freshments
will he sorted.
Come and learn more absut

und the Girl Scosto, Boy ScOutu

Sisterhood Meet

closing prayer was gives by
Rev.
Father Demntrlus N.
Tremi-feles of St. John the
Buptiut ,
Greek
Grthodmc

Every WED. a FRI.

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Troop 105Making Rag Dolls

a highly important Issue.,.,..
Apportionment.

Girl Scout Troop 105 headed

by Mro, Jerry Elder got- off
with their trosp activItIes with
a Nature trip and Murohmellnw

Ruant ai MiadO Wosds. Mro,
Eligans andMrs.50ppan assist.
ed in the Interesting trip. Now

Kevin Hansen, a 7th Grade
Student at St. John Brobead
School won

that the fon io over the girls

and mothers -axe -géttiug down
to work on rag,dolls. The
Scosto Ore making and dreaslsxg
the dolls is,. pr8pMration for '

a Citation from Our
Television Prugrajfl "Places

in the News", The current e.
Vents Program is on Pridays
at 2;21 p.m.
Channel 11,
The tai-vision os
teacher selects
a topic for the following week's

625Q Milwaukee Ave,
.,-o

ÁoelechO4h

SPring 4.0366
&Son-'

Wesley Tanner.

Meine Township

and Cub Scosto repeated their
promise alho. The opening and

--

Colonial Funeral Home

Victor Kay. Mrs. Morris Green,

led the group in the Oath of
Allegiance. Candace Lesak led
the Brownies is their promise,

(Adjacent to- Rowilog Lanes)

FISH FRY

Mro, Duvid Fraske, Mro. Thos.
Conklin, Mrs. Jumes Hum!,

-

Mrs. Martin Levy, Program
Chairman of xo Sisterkond,nf
Maine Towusidip Jewish Con..
gregation invites everyone to
come tò their toovemher open
Sisterhood president will pro..

The meeting is going to hé

held on Wednesday, Nov, 10th

ut the Dolphin Motel at 8:30

p.m. Gur meetingoaÑ now held
at the Dolphin which is located
at the corner of Golf Rood
and Greenwood Ave. In tolles,

_.-.

'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE'

,

RPB STEAKS

Doe of the many fond raising
affairs will be theTheoter Pur..
ty at the MILL RUN Pieyhsone,
Tuesday, November 16, 1965,

ROCK CORNISH
1-JENS
,

The Play is the first Mosical -

Dea&s"List At HT

very pleased to announce thut
or gifted Rohnttzin Mrs. Raby

John - Lezwick, son of Mr.
and Mrs Eugene Joseph Luz.
wick, 8220 Ok'ets, tolles, han

'arsen will give o Book Re..
iew On the very famsus bent'
eher "The Suaren. We aro

Wagner, Patricia and Kathieen
Walsh, Karen Wryepokl and
Refreshments and s oscial
Setty Ziolko aro currently h oar will follow.
working en their toy maker
For farther isformotion or
hedge 'and the rag dolls far the
less forpmato lo uneoftlwnuany., ,transportutinn please call.Mrs,
L ey at 290_5703,
*8qUlremanto.

l

meht; simiior to the Ploydism

John Lùzwjck Òn

Book Month we will ho buying
an appropriato meoting. We are

'orcen Is anootstandlugspeak..

E.1 T-

-

s&w COFFEE

Lb,

Home Made

5

½-Lb.

LIVER SAUSAGE

Pokh Ckoiped Hrnu ½-Lb.
hurgo Seleetlo,, of Imper-d TALA PoIkh Produtfu

:FREE1'' 3'Oz.- Cartoe:ofCosgo
will, eagh purchso of a gaIte
-

-

been named to the Deans's List
at IllInoIs mutilate of Technol..
ogy, Chicago,

The Deans'

List io corn.

posed nf ali studnnto who hoya
distinguished the . salves atad..

emicaily 'or

\

,

he pant seas.

r,-? ,- _'i_ svj-.i
ob,

Cheese

of, Mflht,

Pi9roglt($k'l(,akew, IIa1iaSausu5es

Ib.

Snow White

Head

CeIlo.Wrapped

-

:,
-

CARROIS.

19

Milwaukee

flÀTC2AK

YO 7-9785

SAU SAG ESH

.

,

RED GRAPE

1

CàllfIwr.
-

, ,

'

Extra -FaflcgN

BANANAS

:

-

This Thurudoy. Friday g, Seurday enly, .

-

Since November is Jewish

Pasko, Pamela Suppan, Judy

STAN
ROAST

volves land, building osd equip..

Although a little - early, hut
Creanan Heights Improvement
Asoociatlsn would' like you to
circle your calendar for
Dete,jsber 4, 1965, thereby re..
minding ' yourself of thoir
Christmas Dance to be held at
the Legion Hall, .0 N.E. River
Rood, Des Plaines, More de..
tails will follow later,

meeting. Mro. Erwin Miller

onkiug forward to an euciting

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-

Grenna-n Heights
Xmas Dance Set
For Deceinber-4

-

Elizabeth Prosser, Mary Je- and ieformatlyeeyeaing an Mro.

DES PLAINES
1460 Mia,, St.
VA 7.2361

TALA

November10

Christmas Vi61r;ge the Angol
Guardian OrphanàeinChlcago,
Bridget Barry,Maureanllonous
hoe, Joanne Elder, Mary Je
Rugoso,
Kathryn
Farher,

Opomo1nnst

Maine High nlrlving in

er; nu Adminiotrutive expenses,

-

- A cectifléd Iduigictor

tructor esperionch.

Tickets may he obtainedfrsm
any member or call 966.4700,
All profits fop the Youth Cent,.

Troop 32 and Dale Hey of Troop

Wins Citation

discussion Kevin's oubJectwus
"The Effect uf the President's
Health on the Public." Hewrute
"If both the President and Vice
President were disabled. who
who wsuld take eve!thele9cter.
snip af uur- gOvernnsent?
Kevin's- Citalinu wan for anus.
collent letter.

Michael Prevenzans with a Ci...

Courtney & Akerman

r. lensois - at.Jiéine pick-u

After many years uf hearing
the people of toileo.discsss the
need fur s Youth Center, toiles
Post #29, of the American Lo...
glon, Board uf Directors named
the toiles Yostk Center Project
os their main goal. This in..

Mro. Ferry Anderson, Mro.

777. 846, 127, 33, 613 and 809

were representatives of toiles

overroling the Supreme Court
decision will benefit or hart
the state legislatures,

uf Mrs. Samuel Thompson, 9014
Menard, Mortsn GroveS (Yo 6..

or Blase, Mrs. Murge Leoke
rood the Prorlomation for the
U,1'f. Doy and presented Mr,

Flag hearers were Bonnie
Puksrni, Troop 809, Laurie

/Ywu,f me

H.vu Yo,,, E3w, Entmioed lud,,

John T. Sebastueli

Youth Center
Main Goal If
Nues Legion 1'ost

Lutheran and St,'Jshn rebesf,

279, 716, 970, 962, 936, 593,
714, 513, 105, 107, 32, 218,

$3.00 up'

-

sident, of the Hang Manufar.
turing Company, toiles.

,in Gienview.

Ium'bI4

$5.00 up

lENSES

7017 Coral, Mr. Harg is lyre- jb:Iiy Insured

totion, Leader and dignitaries
5f the Girl Scout Organization
were Neighborhood Chairman,
Mrs. James Walsh, Troop Drganizero, Mrs. Frank Pskoroi,
and Mrd, Gurwood Moore,
Leadezs, Mro. Shirley MunI..
1er, Mt's. Marion Emrihson,
Mro, Edmund Dasgird, Mrs.
Wm, Feld Mro, Waiter El..
der. Mro. Albert Dominick,

62, 175 and 275 presented their
colors and goya their oaths.
Girl Scouts of Troops 964, 159,

RAES

Drive,- and Terri Berkowsky,

Church. In the absence of Muy.

On Oct. 23rd, members of thé

Boy and DirL Scouts of toilesmet at the Courthouse in tollen
to commemorate the 25th year

FAR OR NEAR
WIDE SElECTION OF FAMOUS
NAME EtANOS

BROKEN FRAMES & LENSES
Replacpd Willi0 You Wait

DUAL
GAIl
ÇONTROL

tho;Clare Blaue Memorial Fund
from Joey Salerno, 8580 Cloro

Village,

Scouts Participate In UN
,Day Observance

ter, Mich., 30% te Camp Lion
far blind Chiidrn iOcated un
Hastings Lodo Villa, Ill., and
10% for Lione Club of tolles

preme Court decision will
weokee or strengthen states,
whether or not the city or ror- ,-TA'LcoTT
al areas will gain, whether or'
not the proposed amendment 592 esnt HW 'Pons'n.

The meetings will take idaée
3 times nest week, at the home

tA-5.2300

-

Leader Dog School uf Roches..

deciding whether or not the Su.

.

the first dsll'ar donations for

Nibs, This, he heIieveo would
be truly representative of our

Memorial Committee han an its
goal $5000, nod Ai Green,
Chairman of the Committee,

Completo Framo: and 1.00800

In the above photograph, Carl
Hang (Center) Chairman of the
Balding Pond Campaign for the
Leaning TowerYMCA, receives

sedation, 0105 Milwaukee Ave.,

sits' Service." TheClaraBiase

Collected $2,786.00 which will

Memorial

nays this cas be accomplished
by each citizen placing a dollar
bill In an envelop- oddressed
to the "Claro Blase Memorial
Fund . Loaning Tuwér YMCA,
c/s Nues Savings h Loan As..

Slose, will ho a service room
is the new Leanieg Tower

9105 Terrace pl,, all uf Des
pi-Ines mba legged many hours
le hoh,tf of the blind."
Amount

Represeffy 6oveYrnff

training course being conducted
at the National College of Edo..
cation in Evanston;

she has never
worked on such asteering cam-

Mro. Stanley luwaleki 7741
N Nera wiij contort allufTroop
Coobje Chairman 1n thé fatore
and advise them of the neceo..
nary instrocifons to impart to
their individual troops for ox'.

thank alllt'o members andmany
friendo who ou generously dus
noted their lime and efforts
to make Candy Doy, Oct. 8
the moot oucceosful in the his.
tery of the Lieus Club, "SpecIal mention must he given,"
said Edward Berkswuhy, chair..

lems can be understood.

Although

.

ea to take thu opportunity to

well an members uf the E..
noi B'rith momeas
community
service, nar.ely, Mro,
(Rose)
ICasman, 7033 Carol, Mro, E,
(Mariiyn,) Berkowoj

r.j

The memorial, In honor of thu
lote wife of Mayor Nicholas

IW Fò S&ccessfrl Cidy Dy
Tho liana CluhnfNlJeawlshr

cate so that needs and prob..

lnf in a

For Tie a

Of 7111 Niloue bCUi Of MIco, us thoy oturtea
the day of unchanging reedy tolle for donotlunn
tO help thu blInd on Candy Day, Oct. 8 at Coto
Mill Shopping Center.

Lion. Thi

meo uf Candy Day, "to the
ducted through the University Wives
uf Linn Members , Mro.
gfChlcngo,
Mro; Bill (Alleen) Winter, 8511
Elmore, Mro. Marsahil (Kay)
Ao a result, she boo come to Spiklngu
8334 New Englanand
see the importmncesfconms,_. Mro, Giegér
ty endeavero sod how necessary 8012 Merrill, (Sharen)Trolanj,
all of Nlléa as
it Is fur peuple to commueS.

This lo an increase of 21
cents, the maximum which an

Congregation for S years, He
titen became Associato Pastor
to his father at Trinity Church,
and for the past two years han
been bead pastor of his church.

-

said, "the counselors trot the

catlonal fund's tax rate ceiling
from $.8791 per lOD asnésned
valaatlan to yl.0891 per $100

EYEGLASSES

United States he began lecturing

e reputation for excellentcoan_
seling, flue teachers1 and a
challenging curriculum,

Mrs. Wyler, who is president

Rev. Pelikan was ordained
in 1951, and was immediately
commissioned. for mIssionary
work in Africa. Daring his
to toigeria W, Africa for two
years. Upen his return to the

from oar high schools, Mro.
Wyler said, our schools have

for whatever they Intend to do
after graduation.

i

6 months au pastsrin a500thero
negro community. He was sent

-

Aside from the fact that sur
students are doing well fur
themselves once they graduate

The NUes Tbwnshlp high
school diotrict will hold a rate
referendum Samrday, IJovember 20. askIng the citizens to

nais,

waiting period he served for

testic growth, witnessed by the

district's need to batid three

The cairiculum is geared not
Juot to the gifted child but tu
sil levels of academic ability
no that children are Prepared

Freedom Ring .. and what hap.
pens if lt does est."

Ñétor of the Triniby Slòvak

north soha,an area. We hure
been a district since 1939 and
in 26 years we hure ad fan.

high schools,"

his experiences in W, Africa,
and the differences of edocatiousl opportunity. The Jef.
ferson program theme le "Let

Lutheran Church, Chlcags, lIli-

young among the surrounding
high schoòl districts in this-

Aídlng this responsibility to
her already heavy schedule ailaws her just about one day a
week with na meetlngnta attend.

5'

Rev. Pelikan wIll speak aboor

The Jeffersén P.T.A. o.ill

hold their secondgoneral meet.

meets. Our district is rather

rendom steering committee.

.

-

:

á117

,rlPrfll

y

bol

--

-
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.

The Bugle, Thursday,.Noveper 4, 1965

«Gas Cooking Makes The Big

Another Morn
'nother Yawn..

Difference..Cots Less, Too".
,

30". EYE

EVEL

November 18.

Frieda Men 966-9669

huitevronnly (7) comploloed chat
..

.

Mo Eoropeuntrip was to let

....

.

the crowds One Jacqueline. he
merely accompanlèd
her.
President Jeheson understands

UTANTE

bìsfeW.At Góf Sthool
The conpreomtw wIll have
lunch In the cofeteria, an ex..

Thè Slow, . a brainchIld of
School District 67'o -arc Inst..
rector, Allan Lee Clark. seeks
calate the school co the
world aronod it hy bringing In

On that Tharodoy he will ap.
pear at Golf Junior High School
In thelectmjre.Wocusui6nsees
sitenuored bythe otudeotSlows
Rep. Rumofeld repreoento u
dintoict that Includes IO town-

Rep. Rumsfpld for the
appnuince at tlè1ùn1or high,
tact

to the ochoeia teaching
atmosphere and, reportedly, a
sound quizzing en his pIaccio
politico by members of 510W,

.

.

The lora President ICnthedy

HARDWICK

Students To Oúii.Rp.

The Society ferthelnveoug_
in the narth6ïcagoar6
tleo of the Outside World
tie's
just
hack fromWashlitgton
will Investigate Rep, Dayíalyt
and
cheadjeurmoenc
of the 89th
Rumnfeld (Rl3th--.
flise,Seey
----------------ngross. .

the lagt meeting uf $10W,
George BtYhoee from Sacred

hinan High Schoslln Wllmncto

eIghth graders in DIstrict 67.

nounfaculty speakers with their
fresh and realistic approach te
classroom problems,

talked co the members. The
program wan arranged for by
Moldo Libkin, another eIghth

Kat1, Scott, an eighth grader0

grader on
committee.

is the "Inventigator" who coo-

the

that siwatlen only ton well.
lt's Luci who garners all the

attention with her exp1vto. not
his prohienso in Viet Name flOt
hie Phverty Program, and even

Automiàic DeLvxe GAS RANGE

his operation has beeo over-

NOW - BUY A NEW ELECTRIC. DRYER.

r

ehadowed by her. PapaJohnson
we who ureparents sympathize,
it isn't easy co raise kids these
days. is it? But you hove one

$20 IN CASH...

AND GET

consolationthe members of
yvur Cabinet listen raid ohey.

lt's not fair. it's justsotfwr,
I won't, I woo't, I Won't do it.

Ji.TH:RIiFTI .ES T FRIGIDAIRE.

NO, NO, NO, NOI Don't teach

q
I.__

me the new mathmethods, don't

jostruct me ye-how to read,

don't invite me infor classroom
reorientation, Who's interest..
od? Who wants it? I can road
l'il never uoderstand matlÇ61

or nWjsst witness mychecly
bookand classrooms cosldn't
boro mo more, particularly
grammar school classrooms, I

woo a C student, is it fair te
let the Sins of the parents be

fostered upon the children?
Shall I help them hecomeOstas
dents? Theyjuotpossiblyrejght
do it 0e their owo. I will not do
my kid's homework if it's

ELECTIIC
:
..DRYER
..::
.

t

.

.

.

you caub..uv!

wrong I'm to blame, if it's

.

.

..

NEW LIGHT
DRIGHTER DRUM

right, l'li be blamed hecouse
the answar may be right, hut
eke method of arriving at the
answer was Wrong.

.

makes Clothes easier lo
find. RosI-meublant Per.

Vos can't

Ceialn Enamel linloh

win, bicher way, The schools
have io recent yeas's ddcided
tkat the abysmal Igoorance of
the students was the faolt of

Went snag delicaleu.

substandard edocation und are

trying to drown the students of

today in an orgy of subjects,

years advanced. But why must
tkey drag the parents Into the
triangle? Flounder or swim,
lof the kids do It on their owol
Tite knot quote on ihn oubject

of homework comeo from

NO-STOOP
DACRON LINT
SCREEN
lo righl 00 the door.

o

be once tought and shys, 'the

GENTLE
FLOWING HEAT
pampero your fabrics

child can understand it".

'drino them billowy soll,
fresh as all ouldooral

teacher tuned comedian, who
now singo about the children

work is 00 diffIcult only a

If

tke.world of educocionhao come
to an Impasse, whymustthegap
be bridged over the weary beodo
of the parents? lt has become
such a states affair, os does

NEW! . . and only from HARDWIC!

Heres double-feature performance in just
30 inches of space! Behind the picture

window of this all-new eye-level oven,

Hardwick presevtb the true flavor of outdoor-grill broiling. The MicroRay's infrarel
Ceramic burner seals natural flavor and
juices right In foods . so there's practically no spatter. and hroilings cleaner
than everl And the MicroRoy cooks twice
as fest with half theganl
Teamed with the eye-level MlcroRay Is a feast-size bake ovthi
and separate snack broiler. helow. The feast-size oven tea.
tures Ilardwick's Çook-and-Keep automatic contrai . . . tite

cV'4,

wee hueco of the moroing doing
komework, Now can o teacoer

by H a r d w i C k

not diScern the touch uf

adult in her pupils' homework?
. Perhaps they arecondsoing itin

ietSYOUpickyourprefence in cooking performance
. .

choove from these two models:

Tb Debutange GAS AlicroRay.

II
.

,

Yv., frnnlly profnrs brovva fovdc, h.ro'u av
Infmrod bwviv8 ovnv, p1w foost.sIvu
and novvuotiona, brOiler belve.

The Debupa#,

an

bvklvg Oran

a fashion by not recognidiog
the truth. If the ckild gets a
poor grade the pareot feels
inferior and when the child's
grade io gosd, the parent is
compensated for the time put
ioto homework therefore each

parent feels an indebtedness to
work with the child. There
has to be a revolotioo by the

GAS Double Oven Range.

Compiute hakn voue t nyel.lbv&.
size Oven ava e essen Henal broiler plus snvvnd manytobo. BoyS bake
Ovens feature Hárdwjck%
ook.ond.lte,p auyomauo

.

Timer lelo you nel enact

drylegmlnaleol

Easy lo clean even
Whey dryer lu loaded
with clothes. Fine mesh

dnoigo Irapo eons Ilny
parlixicol

Model OAK
SnowcreuI While Ilnlahl

everytithtg, In due time, that
parents are flitting op Into the

The Miracle of MICRORAy Broiling
in an Eye-Level Range!

YOU'RE T$E
BOSSI

.

Plus many other
Frigidaire extras including

Wrinkles-Away drying
for Wash & Wears!
LIMITED TIME OFFER

PRICED RIGHT FOR VOUI

Commonwealth

Edloon Refund

...

'$1,

o

YOUR COST

parents. If ke schooi work is

too difficolt) for the child, let

the ockooth moite uniendo, if

OOetrnJj.

the school load io adequate for

the student, let him do it alone
and ix he coos into problems,

modern marael that cooks your dinner at the time and
temperature you Select, then holds.lt at seiving heat until
youre reathj to put It on the table . . . all automaticallyl
Colora? R$bh into the raInbow and choose the one for you
- - . Pnk'Yèllow Turquoise, Antique Copper. Satiny
Bmshed

let him see his teacher the

c:j

next dny, No child will be pre.
pored to stand on his owo So

feet io life if it starts wich

Chromeand Sparkling White; too.

having komework done by tko
parent. The load uf oupportiog
that oame child and caring for
his nneoyss.e heavy enough for
the pareri to caro-y, why add
the burden\o sittiog up nights
with komework?

..

'

Teachers, take your invitations

for learnIng hack from the

;...:8- parents and concentrate on the
.

V, r& APPLIANCES
7243 W.

Ont the heat off adorn and
Pop, aren't the prensares of
life more than enough? Dive
homework bock no the child,

hids,

.fl'hny'lI heoefit from it
flfpre. idikhMorel
.

'

.

'

TA-3-3171

TOUIIy AVE.
.

'REE PAfttWIG li OW LOT NEXT TO STORE

NE-i-6030

' 'e'u'°a' eeon,ea.9_o,

ç-

program

Bjg1

flrduy. Ic

Lr 4 J965

g
by sne Mart

director or the Y

From atoptheLoaslngTow

Goldes and Pl4ncessey-father55e father-daughter cRib programs sponsuredhytheLeanlng

award wthner far his Seads,.
ship in the hi4lding fend drive
of ehe LBa,dn Tower ..Y"
AS Beck was/a champI05 of

school; Jane Stessos, Old Orchord; Riles Public; Kestos,
Porkvlew, Shobie; Mark Twain,
Golf, PederatlonMedlclneMan,

and to youth,

RIchard Wagner, resident af

reported that Tecrulb.
ment So proceedIng In Morton
Grove and all arnas sora-oand..
Ing eke "Y". Activities of theSicoble

Chaplain, Dean To 4ddrs
East Mother's Club
Parents of Moiné East high
schOol who wont to help their
childres improve their school
,coreers will hove os opporsi,,ti;ç to learn how at the Moth-

The reverend Mr, Erwin has
nerved at the Joli far tenyears,
He received his religions training at Emmass Bible School
is Oak Park,. He io niso chaplain of Chicago's álcshslic
treatmest center sod thé Brad.,

ero club meeting 8fovember io.

Two speakers will present s
modereized version. of the
Three B's - Respect, Reopon
oibility, and Reverence. How
these attributes may be dovelsped will be discussed by the
Reveresd John Erwin Protest

le p-sc of ike Ameican Legion.

Beottler came to Maine East
ill 1964 after beIng o teacher,
coach, aod coosetor at Maine
West and a counselor at Maine
South. He is a former captain

-not choploin at the Cook Cous-

ty jell, md Fred Beottier, acting dean of students at Maine

ed as an artillery officer is
Korea, Pram l957ts 1961 ko
was an instructor and assis.

Boot.

tant director of istraisaral atkBoth speakers will dwell as
loties o; Iowa state Osivorsity.
parental strictness with respect
to school training and kowthese
The Mothers club meeting
attitudes plus parental concern
relate to the chlld's1saccess is ' will be held in the school cat-

East will serve, anderdirectian

of Mrs. Prank Martello, of
8850 N, Eimern, Nues.

Also foilawing the program
will be o moslcal by two stod-

cots. Cheryl Kline, a Junior,

of 1130 Hoffman, Park Ridge,

will play a cells sola. Cheryl
Waitorman, a freshman, of 711
Lyman, Cao Plaines, will play
a harp sola. The girls will follow with a duet.

ecerla beginning st 8 p.m. A

school.

Mrs. Edward Aldo, of 1021

Crab Treo in., Das Plaines,

president of Mothors ebb, said
that oil who wish ta join may

do sa by sendlngtbeur child..

ran's and thelr.ówn sames and
addresses with a Ø membership faa to Mro, Seymssr Robbins

Crave.

of

74SODuvis, Morton

E0 MaineCaucusOks 40 1)degtes
Party, delegates ta die East

Mrs. Prank Vsght, Des
Plaines, chairman of the credobtials cammlt,ee reports the
delegates Include; Nasille Levis
and Joist Ohnrmaier,Eaqtteue
Jsnlar High school; Anthony
Mononem and Mro, M. Stein.
Ballard PTA Mrs. PlorinoKo,,iOWski and Daniel Ciysewslcj;
Hoffman P'FA;

Jerry Abeti, and Mrs. B. tarkaff. Mark Twain PTA; Herbert
Olsen and Mrs. ThyilIs Kapy,
Melzer PTA; Mrs. PaaluneRosen

and Mro. llene Latin. Noison
PTA; Mrs. Dolores Obermajer

and Mro. George Waellel, Oak
PTA; Mrs. Encelle Hndes and
Eric Fegelsu. Wasbtngmu PTA;
ufl., n,l,,_. n.__._ _.. ..__
ari Stniddai. WfJ.... to'rs. o....
Makela and AUn WOO
Maine East I5TC: Mrs. aeraiui
Mendralla. BallandAcresHsme..

.....-s ------,o.
E---swners; Mrs. Rose DiPrima,

Glen Ayee Went Homeowners;
Mrs. Myrna Barinholiz, Golden
Acres Homeowners;

Men. Sylvia Dafrymple, Golf
Greenwood Ga rdensbameown..
ers; Eugene jacnbsnn CouPant
Terra ce Homeowners asso,,.;
Dean Ekiund, Gronusan Heights

HOmeowners; Pred Faulkner,
Ifuollwand Homeawners;No
Olseu, Cuit Meadow;

Roben GraSten. Good Riepheed commw,icy church; Martin Levy. tosino rQwnnhIpJew.
lob Coagregauom Earl Eputeen,
Northwest Schachs,, JewlabCoo..
gIWEalioll, ànd Mrs. Mazy15uj.
-. lWZtIaSrdIenecjogneS,

program dlreetör Don
Hardesty InvItes commnnity
participation in bin program
pines. if fau are interested
Y

in or desire a specific elms

please call and chat with Don
at Ni 7-8222.

We canstancly read and hear

of the necessity far physical
fitness to carry as through in

healthy manner the frenetic
tampa of aur daily lives. Right
around ysor corser and yours

Very sean bw your LeasIng

Tower Y will have readyup..to..

the minute fail facility health
programs. May wesuggestthat
yes ba ready, Applications for

the V.
are

Come en aver. Wo

Troop 45 On Fund Raising Drive

I

Daryl Brawn was elected
presIdent of the new Golf Jr.

High studont csancil os o pratticolly ail-feminthe siate swept
into office. Bailating ended 2
weeks of cosscli selectlsns In
the school

"1was

Walter Crsigie,t3aJcmnMago
.Joliu Surid,ardr, PochOirs; Men.
Rilrley Ruth. Park WestEstates;
Michael Canniol. Sunset Manoc
. Michael LaVIJI,'S\OIn cobs Humenon. Wesifield Homeswnesn;

Pali camp sat at YMCA Camp
Duncan located atYolo, Illinois,

8th grader from Nues,
vice prasldnnt of

the caancul last year. She sayo

she is at a lass to explaIn the

win sI girls averboys thIs year.

Actually, the Jwdor 1igh km
57 mare boyo thon girls. She
promises to contitise the fór..
ward-looklog council pt-endcots set 1051 year.

.

Winners of the vice pres..
Idéncy lo Shelley Canson. of
Morton Grove. a 7th grader.

The secretary lojudyGreenbrg. of ,llIioo, 6n8th gÌad8c.

Presdet Of Stdct

Glenvlew, a 7th grader, Lane
bay among the officers is the
seargent-at-armo,
Wesley

Newberger ned Larry Molinaro.

Two students ore eieâted ta
the
coancli by each of tha
schssis 10 homerusms.

Sawere of Martan Grove. Pirst
meetIng of the now siate Is to..
day, Thursday, Oct.28, accordIng ta Thomas Budnik, cotte-

Members of the stndentcoa,..
cil. chosen In recent homeroom
elections, selected the nnmls..

dones particIpated in chnoslng
the officers by ballot.

On the csancll thIs year, lo

Oddltlòn to the winnIng offIcers,

rs

MIchelle Simas, Dennis
Scbuito, Ray Centas,q, Steve
Goldsmith, Jean KiIphar& Jay
Loprest, jame Zpri. ScoteWid..
dowson, Jenny Kanals, WIlliam
J6bnsen Oeste Bestler, Beth

Treauror lsGøLsth-rg oQh*,PoIt. PQskò,PehbIe

-

Two Area Students
eceive Degreé
From Roosevek U
Degrees awardedto oummeo
session graduates at Rossovelt
University total 260 accordIng
to Dr, Rolf Well, Acting Fran..

ed In the servIces by Cnetor

Harold Freemne. The Rabbi's
semen will be "Abraham The
Agreeable Mas". - Installation

LL .
ByAlG,,

LJ

of Temple YaqtbGroopOffieers
will be bald at SobbathServiees

no Friday night. November 5,
Sisterhand Hawaiian Luau

wIll be held on Nsvember 6,

Commiteèe and its President,
5es Sosnswnki. Doe ta-their
suggestion, thefuedsweremada
available from laotyear'oNlles
Days Funds so that this could
be accomplished through yam-Chamber of Commerce,

tite Camp Scholarship Puutdwuil

be presented by Mr. Puppeteer,
Hans Schmidt an Thursday, November 11th at 2;0O P.M. In the

the wonderfalwarknfoor Public
Works
Department. Eddie

Sobsrbne Jewish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons, Morton Grove.
Thin will he a one boor variety
shaw which will apposita child-

for the department, io a petiene
In Lutheran Generai Hospital,
having suffered a heart attack.
lt would cheer Eddie if each nf
us would sand him a card wish-

reo and ad-its

Mr. Schmidt.who Io the Chi-

-ard ned Banco Party. lt will

be held November 12, 1965, at
8:00 P.M. at Bunker Hill
Country Club, 6635 Milwaukee
Avesse, Nues, Illinois.

Mrs. William Meilneroey,

chairman of the affair extends
an invitatIon to all, men os
well as women are welcome.
Mrs. MeEnerney and her corn..

The Chamber was represent..
by Its Secreeury, Steve
Tsailkls, along with oqrVuliage

hearing of the IllInois Cornmerce Commission recently in
reference - to United Macsr
Coach servicing arautehetween

"Blast Off For A Better
l-Isme" will be the theme for

the Neinon School's 'A Meet.,
ing which will be held os Toenday November 9th. at 8:3 t p.m.

Gienview ned Golf MuliShoppieg

consultant for the Cuoch House
Ps'ess publIsher nf children's
playo ned author 1f an original

Center. We hope thIs will he
the decision of the Committee

this would benefit the
business - and -industrial firmo
of our village,
an

way to mOh- puPots. 'The
Puppet as an Actor' .

The date Is Veterans Day,

Guest speaker for the evesing
will be Ms-s. Jesse Patter,from
the AssociatIon fsrPamilyLuv..

ing. The topic of dincsosien
will he "What Makes a Good
Marriage."

The tempo at the Cbomher

November llth,Tlekets will hé
available for purchase befare--

Office continues to Increase

atti more calls are belog ch-

and otter Hebrew School oir

calved for information regarding our Ml-AaserieaCity. Mare
help is seeded to handle this
service and , -therefore,- the

Monday ned Tuesday, Novenber 8th and 9th. Por InfOrmatian ned tickets cali Bea Baser,
YO 5-1646.

Brebeul

Book Review
November 16

Chamher requires additional
foods far adequate help. If yos

if you are planning ablrtkday
party for your son ar daughter.

have est paid your 1965 dues,

you ene help by paying yssr
dues at this time. If you are
-

encartuinmane you are looking

far.

The Library Committee of
St. John Brekeuf Church will
-' -

N. Hartem, Nulos.
,Mrs. Margaret

Ot last meeting was rnnst

successful with aneotrenialy
large turn sut. Vince Johnson,
sur Program Chairman, pce..

Brownie Traop962 sponsored

viewer, will give a dual review
and nhaw - a study incöntrasto,

The too current bestsellers

-

that Mro. Snowden kas chosen

ore "The Road Less Travel-

ed" by Rich-rd Belair and "Up

-

rents by singing the aung Helio.
Kathy Andarssn gsvetheSpeeck

of Weibame. The lrlo gave
their promise ned ware pcenested with the Brownie PIns.

Kathy Anderson and Leslie
Lenke wereprasentedwuththeir

Snowden,

weit - knoàt professional re-

sentad a very uítteraotlng and
infnrmntive opoaker, Eddarmne
Nathan Kopie,
-

present a book review onToeo..

day evening, November 16 at
8:30 in the parish hail, 5103

application fsrm.

rownie Troop 962
Holds hivesfiture
by Oak School and under the
leadership nf Mrs. Victor Key
and Mro. Virgil Wiloon had
their Investiture an November
3rd a; the Oak Sebsul, Colors
were presented by
Jndy
Patenas, Ellen Herr, Karen
Koperny, Cindy Wilson and
Caller
Reso -Herr. The
Brownies eet5rtalnedtbeir pa-

Ost s member, why not become
one sow? Call the Chamber

Office - 82$-7120 - and we
will he glad to mall yss an

the Down Starlcose" by Bel
Helfman.
.
:

The pohlicls 'uvitedta attend
this review whack promises ta
hé ne Intereoting one,. Admis-

siso Is $1,00 at the door ned

Includes refreshmeoto. The
proceeds are used ta increase
parish library facilities,

their Brownie pino for the firot

Jefferson PTA

Cindy Wilson, -Judy Potenze,
Gall Goverejie, KIm Schreier,
Karen Sue Koperny, Oman

To Show Movie

Rings, Lnurie Cask, Jas Jar-

cesen, Mary Herr. Eilen Herr,
one Herr, Rosaiyn Varonand
T hemos Jane Willard, The
coot8 then sneg. the Brownie
Smile Snng and Taps. Leslie

Leskegave
Speech.

theThank Yea
-

qt il

sobo attend,

Proceeds from the uffairwill
go into the Conference Room
Fund tor the New Lthrary,-This
room will provide many extras
our tax monies could not provide. Such items as stereophonic equIpment and audiovissai aides which Include
projector, screen,- film, re-

cords an tape recorder.

PIctured bave left fo right;
Mro, Stepbne Jerger, Jr., Mro,
William Meteeerney,
Mr.
Raymond Kall, Mce. Philip
Bergers,,, Mrs. Robert BudzIk,
Mrs. Raymond Koll, (behind)
Mrs. Jim Noffz. Not isteladed
in our phots but workIng very
baril areMrs,SigmundLewiehi
Mrs. Harry Hart, Mrs. William
Curcio, Mro,Joha J. Zaret,ths,
One of nur prizes a vinyl plq$tt
donated by Mires Floral -Shap is also iueiuded.
-

Mrs. Patter is a receIver
of the Homos Relations Award
and Scholarship from the Na..

Dinner
-

ATI'ENTIONI

November13

-

4338 Milwaukee Ave,
Clticuga
Itilditre
5.8833
:
Pcee Pick Up 5 DelIvery-

Bar-Q ILibs
French-F!iód

-

Glow CIeaero.

JurnhoShrimp

H

S$:

IO!

-

Hurry ti And Joie

MORTON°c

Scauts on the first, second and
third Saturdays of November.
Each troóp is assigned a certain
area and will make- a door to
door request for old blankets
and cao goods. Titis is another
Service Project that each Scoot

CHRIS1'ÑÁ -T-CLU6

able to do.

_oo

Holds YeurCIprIst,,en Tree

DOWN

-

Just ene of tite many
frues en sale, 8eeu$jfuf

.RuohyLeng Heedlo.

7.Tell

TOPS Graduate

-

SCOTC
PI

To KOP$

-Rog. $24.95
With Halloween os the setting

The Jeffernen P.T.A,ncbed.

sled theIr third movie al the

year. onSatqrday0 -Hey. 13th,
in the cknoi'n aùditariom,
There will he 2 performances,
at 10 n.n! ned 2 p.m.

The fIlm ta be shown is
'lung Solemoo'a Mine,! The

msvles are a ways ned mewed
proJect, nedee- the supervision-

ofìMflaéO,jl3 Bedes, et941,

ofNiles TOFS (FakC Off Potnns
Sensu1sy ) that were not osiin" for between them titey lost
520 pounds. Seventy4ive mem

bers gathered for dinner on

: e Pino

Couo
e-TrØ Staud

Octoher 25 dt the Nitos Bowling
Afley Rothnkeiior to honor these

memhers for their losses: La
Verne Couslnoau, 30
lbs.;
Gloria Czechowoki, 85 lhs;
Angle Goodcaae, 47 lbs.; Lee
Hoshio 36 1/2 1hs.; Peg Jones
78 lbs.; Dorothy LoMoico, 42

ihn.; Ann Mech, 38 1/2 lbs;

ElIv Pedersen . 51 1/2 lbs.;
Lorrolne Stroboj 78 lbs.; .
;ene Woroer 65 1i,s.lo

languoge these WOmeo hove ow
gradosted to s
(ICe p Off
Poonds Sensibly) on. eclobis

rtdy, prOud of teir nqteworthy
OobOfOflflf

-

Zorb&s Oine Cuisine
offers famous choice

Nibs

begin for all the Riles Giri

to he

.reakfáL-

Be Donaged By ZORBA'S

7948 Oakton

OPERATION STANDBY will

io proud

Carry-Out S DelIvery

Inc.- always, to the Nues
-Goidhiaft's Cancer Re..search-Fund,

(Main Flprt)

Nues Girl Scouts
To Participäte In
Operation Standby

Won't you- check your closets
and pantries and hove an ample
sspply reedy whentke giri rings
your heil? Operation Standby
hegne with the Idea of helping
another town after disaster han
struck and the neoutn hope to
fill the Operation Standby cupbeards to tise bursting point.

c.m. - 10 p.m.

1% From The Çrons Will

-i- aoplb
Who EnOed
Go te Gla

(StancO,)

Hosteses for the evening will
be-the 5th grade roommothers.

Open

-

T88M8I4DOu S88CTIOH5

-'IIVL--METAL.edSCOTC

,

-

-

-

823-1915

f10041 Conference of Christlano
and Jews for herwork done with

parent groups.

647-9170

there were at least ten isdies

first year pino, lud a RedetEcation was made. - Receiving
Girl
casting affair wore Karen Kay,

mlftee have many - surprises
and prizes. in store for those

Ndson PTA Meeting November 9

Manager, Jim Pryde, at the

Red Shoes" ned "The Crying
Princess and the Golden
Gnose", He is the editorial

Zorba's

Publie Lihrary are busy pce..
ppring for their Third Annual

ed

plays far children. notahiy'-'The

illinois.

The Priends of the Nile-

-Ing him a speedy recovery.

cago Park District puppeteer.
lo ne expert with children's
theatre prodoctisno, the nethsr
of neyerai highly ottcceosfsi

Motor Hotel, Franklin Park,

7507 Mimwaukep Ave.

Rocher, the man responsible

of ali ages.

the puppet show will delight
their guests and prOvide the

1965 oti;30 P.M. attIse Embassy

Restauraist

- Winter reminds un, also, of

asdltorism of the Northwest

Rabbi

Mark S. Shapiro will be assiot-

The winter andhslidayoenenn
is practically upon us, ned soon
the new Christmas decorations
will be Inscalled, thanks es the
foresight of the NUes Citizens

A puppet show sponsored by

idee;. The degrees were eneferred en Sept. 10. ReceivIng
Tkeré was almo n Brownie
degrees from Morton Grove S bower, The parents-of each
Were; Samuel M. Eksteli, of g In prenentod ber with a gIlt
9305 N- Marmors; ned Olerlo f- necessary supplies tu.stam.-

iL

Greenwood, in Nues,

PreaIdena-Nlien Chamber

-

mportane event In the

cii's faculty adviser.

ens far officers, Bac oil uts-

Cod

Show

at 8:30 p.m.- at East Maine

Junior HighSehaol, Ballard and,

-

LeanIng Tower Y column.

Peseijift Puppet

6th and 7th are slated far the
Y-Indios Princesses Nation

e

8:30 p.m. next week atop your

strengthen the family and enrich the community. Call your
LoanIng Tower "Y'. and discover how you can join thin
great adventure withyourchlid.
Dial Nl 7-8222 and chat with

located on 6300 Tooby
meeting and expected tq hhvated Avesue in All-MacrIca CIty
siten at the Dec. '6 meellng of Nibs - or caD Nl 7-8222 for
the Caucos, Is the proposai that asy Information that you may
wasto
etoect tite withdrawal of requIre.
meeling, otating be felt a school
e,,,
cancos
from disicict 63.
hoard member should notaba be
leaving
oniy
the MaIne Toasty soccer news. The indios
chairing die Cascas meetings.
Hue, school board as Its Raiders the Nues Intermediate
Vice-chairman of the group is
fanega,,, A new chairman would soccer team 12-15 years ago
Melvin i'eldman, 1mm ihn Mark
,,, elected at that Eme.
Twain area. Mrs. George Wonigrasp was 3-i from the Rams
gel to secretary.
Jssiors
National Soccer
At present the Cancan seas. Leagueofis the
ChIcago,
Plaudits
ches pout candidates for bud, die wore
Among the suggested by-laws
awarded te Nilesiteot
amendments presented at he
63andd15thCt2n,nal Robert Reiseger for an actons.
etiocation,
pushed performance; Mike
O'CaHahas who set up a- pass
which had to become a goal;
and Gary Scipione for
The Boy Scoots of Troop is trIps and variano necessit. Nick
excellence
in defense.
The
45 of Nues wIll start canvas- les.
Indian Raiders, first interme.,
diste ooccer team uf tho North
slog the neighharboodo os Nov.
They
will
offer
Shore
Sector Leagae are coma
variety
of
ember 11th to raise foods for
caedles mints andssto fsryour
pieting a sacceosfsl fall seatheir treansry.
preferenceS The food drive will
and looking forward to
he
directed
by
further
trismpko in the Spring.
Mr,
Oscar
Mny
Please apte your doors and er of the Pisonee
Coograts ta them and director
Committee
wallets for these boys. as they
Stan Prémmai.
are raising this msne, tor th
Your
ce-operatIon
Lise of the treos
fsrthoirrn,,,,...
will
ha
__- -.
.
-----....greotty appreciated. Thankyou.
esander St. John, hoard

Dary Brown Elected

views from Y dance director
Grace Hansons ballroom at
the Riles Recreation Center,

Sisterhoód To

your Y Indian Guidga' dIrector
Mr. Stephen Klaus. Novejnher

re

More news and eame specivi

7877 Mulwaskee Avenue, Nues,
every Toesday evenlng7;30 sod

Friday night, November 5, 1965

e

-

trtheo. The "Y' believes that

membership may be obtained at

Everett Weaver, member nf
Maine General Cautas were ac- the boord of edscation. School
latawledged and seated at the
- "'-"..-"
rst meeting of die groap held nf the Castas at Thsroday's

last Thursday, Ott. 28.

games, camping and Indios lore
seich programo developing occording co the Interests of the
father-son and iather-danghter
comradaohlp of father andchlld
bas mstosl 6dvantages that

refreshmant honr wilifollow tan
pragram, Mothers of jonlePs oc

in the army reoerve and sert-

tribes uoasily include cralts.

-

-

B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elsldm
Reform Jewish Congregation
sabbath services will he held

C
o
m
m

of the first "Frot Cltic-s"

stodents from the Lincólnwaod

Ser'kes Friday

öf

reporter ned columnist was sse

Tower "V, 'fbenewmemhers
first and second graders are

Beth"E1OMm

-Cha!iifbeï

nensoc

the- creaDas of Ike Ai Beck
Memo1sl Food in conJuoctios
with lijo widow Ellen Ma
Berk. AS Berk noted oporto

eqesiher tribes of the Indios

of 2140 Cedar Ct., Giesylew, second vice presiden; and program chairman; and Mrs. Rnymsnd
Parker, of 940 Mason In., Des Plaines, treasnrer, Mrs. William Graham, of 7552 Arcodia, Mortos Grove, Is the recording secretory,

Nl es

airman . - tbeLeuaj,g Tower
and Martin -Lotz exetotive

we flash welcome to the tonnew

Mother Club officers pion meeting to focts os
the throe Rs. new style. From left, Mrs. SMart
Johnson, of 8402 Clara Dr., NOes; correopond
Ing socretory, Mro. Nicholas Kortinos, of 1810
Wosdlsnd Park Ridge, first vice president, in
charge of memhersMp; Mrs. Charles Piocher,

-Thv Ptrjv, Th!rttdet-, Nvv'vnHieat 4, 1965

Modul. Ou Dlépjy

91188-------All Coloro.SIuen

-9RDmNOWIOErnG TU5
-

-

-

-

-

UILWAUS88 á- ii8RL!U-0p013 OMLY nett
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-
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She Bugle, Thursday, Novembes-4, 3965

tt

DOWN By The
,,

:b

Demons And Hawks Open Basketball Season -

-

Old Mill Ru
by Fys40

The cant of "A Majority of
One", playing the Mill Ran
Playhouse through November
7th, handles diversity with as
' much aplomb as does Mr,
Axons, (Frederick Tozere), the
Japanese suItor nf the Incomparihle Molly Piton, who plays
the Jewish widow Mrs. Jacoby,
"Ah so--diverslfy" says
Mr, Asano, when Mrs. Jacohy
explains shoot her convertible
(dayhed tursed Into slghtbed),
giving the astute business man
tips on how to add to his buoi.
ceso dealings, and proving beruelf possessed of Intelligent
understanding and compassion
that surmounts the barrIers of
race and langsage.
-

There Is Molly Picos, the

Jcweso, Stephen Cheog, .thn
Chinese grapdson of the first
Chinese Counsel General to
Hawaii,
(Stephen also cerneEs
pahlic relations) and Frederick
Tszere, Protestant descexdent
of ax old English fomlly line,
transplanted to America before
his birth, (Frederick was hors
in llrosklino, Maso.) but maintaming its 'veddy British" way
of life, Fredtrick Tocare has a

relationship should not heham

School District No, 63 during
the October 26, 1965 hI-monthly

suitor, 'Mro, jocoby there is
something I left out of what

invest the proceeds from the
recent sale of construction
bends io Treasury Bilis and
federally Insured savings and

for Ballard Schosl, The board
also approved balance of con.
tract payments to the contract.
Ors and architect fortheNelson

to person appreciation is the
greatest value of theplay as

liess manager as to specific

$660S,80, Classes began is
the new addition Monday, Octeber 25,

Majority of One"-four more

fusds required prior to March

CO55ary to

"How did it feel being In

a lifeboat from 11 to 77 Wasn't
It fortunate that the Carpathia
(the rescue ship) picked you
ap?" sald his mother to her

slster,Plnreoce,

"Yes, but the botter .vasn't
fit

for a dog",

unid

Aunt

Florence, (The Carpathia might
have Wanaged a better hrand of
hotter for the survivors, don't
you think?)
-

-

"I'm a frustrated tenor",
says Frederick, "Whenbtarnod
sut to ht a baritone that was
that," Ho did slngfor aosmher

of se000ns aschureh soloist;
he was the premiere pantomi.
mist with tke Rsslan Ballet

and when offered u role as pantOrnimist with the Metropolitan
Optera Company refased it then,

but ugrots it tSday, His bac'(i,.

4 ixclados a wide variety
ge, movie (which ka was
than pleased with, leaving
lywood for grouter Opporlit.
es in New York) and tele-iwork,

Serials are his

foresee because they come
of his home cswn_New
k, Frederick Tozere is an
heut example of the artist

oday, whose vocahubary has
hat abolished thatvery"this
cocoon"

. Commonly attributed to the
tiog profession, He is above

Verage in his perfsrmces
lib a scattered range uf io.

toreaR
acting,

to

?Upplemeot

his

"t play my own father When.
ever I get the opporwaity lit
was an amazing character, t,'pically British, always shooting
at me as if I were two blocks

away, I had bees In the acting
business for 26 years, doing

well, sopportiog a familynicely
and was Op in Baston with the
try-oat nf apre..Broadwaypiay
My father said, "Is your play
a hit, Freddy?" I said It was,
"Yes, that's nice" he unid and
after a panse, "When are pdo

going to get a job, Freddy?"

Mr, Asaco doesn't make sp

too oriental-there Is merely
a slight raising uf the brows,
He (eels that the dUerences

should be imdnrplaypd; people
-must ,lepn. fo. gua gach-aiber

as Ju6t.8icte&pre.nhd -the-...

The board of East Moine

mediing approved a motion te

reject him an a

I have said tonight, Io my own

way---1 love you".

loan associatIons, with dlocro.
tien gives to the district buoi.

Bringing the focus on person

disposition of fonds,

It altersates between gaiety and
poignancy, Don't miss "A

The

motion

specified that

31, 1966 be invested in 6-mouth

days at the Mill Run Piayhoase,

Treasury Bills, and funds ost
needed astil after March 31,
1966 be invested in Federal

Savings and Loas Associations
with

being

a mattimsm of

910.0W

isvested ix any sse
savings and loon association,

The board was told that it is
estimated the district can make
the Investments with an in.

terest rate

of

4 1/2 te 5%,

lo other enitctmnnts during

the evening, tic board approved
the election of two sew teach.

additiso

In Television
Documentary

During the evening the diet.
riot's auditor, E, Aflan Epstein,
presented and discussed tise
auditing report which be gre-

io amont those featared In a

dens, 6211 Lincolú.

Nov, 7, aL9 p.m. on Channel
2, It will be the 13th pruduc..
tion in the award-winning "I

Coffee, cake, congenialIty and
cards will Mend theevening into

mentary wl)l he shown Stday,

an enjoyable one, Fresy Mrs.
Ted Merseb says there will he
table prizes, door prizes and
special awards,

rate,

A special drawing will find
someone the recipient of a
week's Vacation for two next

The TV cameras will explore
tke "new" experimento emes-..
ging In religion in the Chicago
metropolitan area,

june at the Golden Horse Ranch
in Westfield, Wisconsin.

Othor top prizes of the Corn.
msnity Action women's group

Rev, Maple opposeo tke lib-

eral mlcisterlaltrend to direct
lavolvement In politics, social

hospital's annual employee din.

Pearson's Most- and Aa-tStore,
Golf Mill,

ncr-dance, Oct. 16, Mrs. Tralt
is a registered corse at the
hospital,

cg 6.4118 - Mati,,, Daily
colora u i i o

us

ti

Starta Friday Nov. 5

-

STARTS FRIDAY ON OUR

MILL RUN

"Lord Jim"

Golf MO Shonpivg costs,
0.11 oO.,.d SiIe,uh, o,,, 5,1,,. III.

izrL. Sai., Sim., 3:80,7:45
abon. & Wed. 7:80 Only
Tues., Thora., 9:05 Only

Mill Run's lit Musical

BIBORRII

Opening Nov, 9
Gordon MacRae in
Rodgers a Hammerstein
CAROUSEL

-

seam

.,---------e upamsy et Toe three

"Saboteur".

Mon., Wed., 9:40 Only
Tues., Thnrt Only

Sai. -&Sun. Malnee
"SLEEPING BEAIYST'
in Giodous Color
Feature Ai 12 Noon & 1:30

-

Saturday b Sunday
Open l2:30

"Sleeping, Beauty"
Each' Day at 1:30 b 3:30
Flau . -Cartoon Show
All Seats 5O

L

Alt Esltibt by Ca,oly,, Gaona

: Ochools, Class periods will
Ortened
to 42 mInutes from
,

yours truly,

success, I remain

Stuart Ravenhys-ne,

Ylce President
Lions Club of Nibs

Ransom school, and to our kind
and potlentNjles FollceDepart_
ment,

Publicity Thanks

Hereafter, I do beseech my
conjexders to step forward and
Identify themselves,and reps-imund us personally, if our

We would like to take this
un hebaf of St.
John Brebeuf Holy Name So..

any moral or legal laws, inthlo,
oar much beloved Village of
Niles,

appreciation for the publicity
you have given osa' Holy Name
Feace Parade held un Sunday,

household

Dear Sir:
opportupjt,.

dory, to extend our sincere

lo the betrayer of

October Il;

Thank you ogalu. We m-e
grateful
for the
reproaches of the ost,

Very truly yosr
Joseph Zahn
Michael Provensano

always

-

Mro, Anslin for
The Thomas Anilin Family

8523 Brace Drive, Nibs

i
.

$uppon Your
Local Merchants
ludgos of Vatuo like
the eolo. oJ.gpr ear

Accoedi

inuaraacol Castact
mo tod,yl

p Alexander Itrio.

zel. director df the District's

-

Adult Evening school programs,

fall enrollments total 5,616. At

Maine East 3,155 have re-

gistered; Matne Ssuth.-1,twl;

YO .7.5545

25, there will be a Joint meeting
ed the Beard of Education, adminIstration, andmeinbers ofthe
we
Committee of the Teach.
as
He loo stated that
on Monda Nov. 8, the board

t,a,a,

STATE PAR8
Eta, lilia: iktuitgitt. lait.

and ad
costoro
li meet
with mccabe of the
ustrial
education dopa
to discuss
the peogrsm,

Neve, neglect year rouino
Oye ellaminatian
it amp
be dangeroual Yoar special
visual needs can be expon.

Ip detected and treated by

ed by the Mayfair COnStruc-

it co, of QiiCago,forthebujld..
-:

-

Miss Clark, who has been a

-Of a nidewalk along the south

Ir

member of the Malon staff since

f Dempoter st. at Maine
and

J,

1954, Is resigning at the end

t0

Construction nf of the school year to enter colIat Maine South, was lege teaching. The board acOppnfln4 by the board.
reptad Miss Cinrk's resignation
with regret and commended her
..ç ter A. Joon & Son of for
excellent service to the disRidge was given a contract tritt durig the punt 12 years.
o:e low bid mlnnrfiat1jeseal hi the lobby of Mafie
The board approved the apTvnshlp m5 ochool West. To- pointaient of two non-certified
cost of the project is $1589.
_; class of 1965 Yas detnd emplO3ees: Franklin D. Willlama. cusledjan, Maine East,
I.' to help defray
expenses. and Mrs. Lorraine Ost, student
lot- seals are located in the data processing, Maine South.
_:, vs athoth Mni,, East and Mu-. Williams is replacthganSouth. Stutionfi consider other custodian who recently re...
neal to be a vital paread
; '1 fladition,
Dr. Wfigue told the board that
. :- other action, Ihr bóanj
ap- the largest fall enrollment. In
-r.J the appolnimend of two history was recOcded thin Sep-

St. Luke's

-

.

e

tu

-

-

-

At 5:40, 7:50, 10:00

Submitting resignations were:
Jack D. Coombe, English, Maine

East Mrs. Barbara Vanzeo,
English, Maine Ease Mrsjielen
the length of the school P. PfeIffer, Spaslnh,MajseEast
--.
will be increased by 25 Mrs. Joyce M. Wilson, English,
J tes,
Maine East. and Corinne Clank,
chairman, Physical Edocation
__t_
low bld of $17,435, sul'. department, Maine South.
-

--

Maclen Rs-nodo . Tul Brynner

Wishing you and your paper

-

_____./

CR5115

-puis-

Fit. Sat., Sun., 5:30, 10:15

SEART5 FRI., 360V. 5th
Noi Recommended For
Children

of &ldcago. Ne bao done nub-.

nIne-period day will- In-

P.LDGE

.

Weekdays At
1:30, 3:30, 5:40, 7:50, 10:00
SAT& SUN,

.

.

p,,u

volt tOlivernityand IbeUniverufty

the 196869 school year. Oliate work for the Uticago
PshIie ai-he,l.
extra pefiudbrsugtnfut

-

°:''

's
Peter OToole & James Mason

A MAJORITY OF ONE

y 9,350 piipiin In 1966-67;
,
for 1967_68; and 10,500

-

5O

ContInued

-

Plaines; Maria Schaefer
Music Store, Des Plaines; and

meritorloss service to Forest
Hospital, fleo Plaines, at tho

My humble apologies, "Mtsny.,

tub at Mainesouth.Mr, Senke and Maine West- 1,460,
received his bachelor's degree
high school district ami- from North Park college and
-n anenrelinsentofappreni. has donegraduateworkatRoase- Board President Stanley Duri
announced that on Monday, Dur.

-

pin in recognition of five years

have falles short nf the
$2,786.00 collected to helptht
afflicted with blindness,

-

the following stores: Scharring.
hausen's
Pharmacy, Park
Ridge; Nues Drags, Niles
Primer
Cleaners, Morton
Grove; Names Music Store,

Des

gi would

'Sporr", alongGreenwood Ave..

5Ung Trainisg Is the most popIdar course,

. i.00.

benefit..donation porpooes, at-

0er, Niles, received a special

Tickets are ovailable from ony member of the
auxiiiary or cati Mrs. K. Staokowjcz, 647..
9525. Doomlono are l,5O. The ladles gear..
fletee an evening of "Fashions for mahy, and
Pun for alt who attend, Refreshments will be
served.

become effective with the wiil teach English ebd speech
ng of school in September,
at Matite East. Mro. Anderson
.
reavivad ber bachelor's degree
from
Northwesters university.
:
action, recommended by Thin is her first teaching ustendent Earle W. Wutse, signaient.
approved by tie Board of
lionat Its mosthly meetWilliam Senko wiliteach Span-

Sin places of business away
from the school hava agreed tohandle ticket sales forthe event.
Tickets mop be purchased, for
either game attendance or for

Mro. Gladys Traff, 8945 Win.

eut\ur help forhlçh we are

-

team,

-!

-WIDE . BRILJ.IANT SCREEN

Io Ike hit comedy

vie with faculty cheerleaders
lo whipping up spirit for each

Award For
Meritorious Service

touiy Ave., Chicago, lillools.

Order to accommodate an Wacbers and acceptÑ the recombar by the Adult Evening.
-lncreanthg enrollment, signalion offive. New appointschool, which this-fall began its
e Township high schools manto inc164e
28th year of operation. The
bperate next year on afineed - day. The new nahedule
Mrs. Diane IC, Anderoon, who superintendent reported that

band, Student cheerleaders will

rained at the door, from Action
Asninas-y ladies sr Mrs.
Meroch,

Heir Styles by Stage Door, 7212 W,

.

-

son of Mr, and Mro, Staaley
Bursts of 7258 Conrad, wan

MOLLY PICON

performances by the Maine East

pxmpom girls and the school

others desiring to play their

Area reiftest Dennis Bureo,

the. Nuo. 7th

time ceremonies will Include

cocktail basket,

In University
Chorus

PLAYHOUSE

Extensive planning bus already gone Into the Houser
benefit game,Winted oald, Half-

or individuals as-.

'

ModeJ

ate Nine-Period Day For Maine
wsP. High Schools in 66, Board
ets Contract On Lobßy Seal

emergency help io familles of
District 207 teachers when

will he dishes, a watch asti

reform and the "cow" theology,

recently accepted
a mcmber of tke Universfty of Datroit Choras,

!

Ins by Foyer'o, IrYfttg Park and Miiwou..
Ave,, Chicago, Ill, Commentary by Elaine

:

game, for the purpose of giving
.

.
.

a fund, started by this year's

players,

particular game, Donation io
$1.00 and tickets may be ob..

cation,

.

Ibree high schools to organica
participante in some type of
entertainment that will add to

he on hind to greet the card

Auxiliary President, apologizes

Telephone, the hour-tv: t deco..

.

hope that by next year there
be enough time for all

Lee

riving alone will be seated with

insced by this change of Is-

SeeChicago" serles which was
started five yeas-u ago, News.
Caster Fahey Flynn will ear-

Nell Cashman,

The time is still set for

to all who might he Inconven.

Prepared by WBBM - TV
and sponsored by Illinois Bell

Fashion Show end
.. ' Party, to be held et Booker Hill Couotry
..., 6635 Mllwookee Ave,, NUes, on WednesNovember 10, 1965 at 8:00 p.m.

will

ration of the district will be

Coapten

7:50 F.M. and Mro, Ted Meroch,

ht In The Act" of makiog Cbanges io
Oratloos for theirAmu

Maine east faculty members

Guotner, Dick Flichinger and
Carl Ricin and clerk Leo
Do Moot and their wives will

event, the card party will now be

new 'l See Chicago" television
documentary, "Revolution in
Religion,"

, omen's Police Aux. Card Party
.

fisted,

poblished the first nf December,

Club of Nues Candy day
o'nctober 5 of chis year, With..

this action was an occasion of
to anyone. I have
already extended apologIes to.
the Principal of Our Lady of

manent nature of the fondrising idea, according co

office - for public viewing and
full financial report of the ope.

THE BUGLE-is to be con-

gr4iated for ito fine coopsraton in given space to the

Offense

Morn for-reaching is the per.

basis as of June 30, 1965. He
recommended that all futuro
reports be made on as accrual
basis to fbcilitate year to year
csmpOrisoxs of revenoes and
expesditores, The report is
available at the schssl district

to

mous", I was not aware that

party throogh a decision by the
faculty to contribute aldteMrs,
Hauser and her small children,

so an accrual and ox: cash

Bode,

Due to the ren,xdeilng of the

held at the Luxembourg Car-

-

cher at East, gave rise to the

formed the bsardthatthe report
Sfatoments reflected the status
of the variOus fund accounts

Dear Mr, Besser:

wish to make a piblic

nue, passing lu front of Oar
Lady of Ransom School and
Church, and on to the empty
lots just sooth of the Church,

The panoing last summer of
Ted Hasser, social science tea-

pared for the board, Hein-

Thanks

in his SquudCur, requesringrhat
I discontinue b-alklag our
leashed German Shepherd dog

-

Don Wlxted, chairmon, who in
s counselor at East,

Lions Express

my anonymous
complaInant, who on October
25, phoned cothe Riles Police
Department, ivhereupon I was
accosted by a Nibs Policeman

at theN.osr y'ill be SOd for

The evening of fun is pIlaised for a serious purpose, said

Mayor Robert Schreiber, vil.

-

Church, 10500 Milwaukee Ave.,

I

capped with an af$er-dance,
opgnnored by the/sophomore
clabe of MoIne ,East, Tickets

totalling

lage trastees Ed Brice, joie

nesday's Nov. bOth Action Aux.
lIlas-y card part>,

sito originally plonetl for the

apology

-

oeedeç,

Note te those villagers who
possess tickets for Next Wed-

Rev. Louis A, Maple, Fai.
tor of East Maine Bapitot

their advakd y4ars.

stodento bnd.$J for adulto,

Action Aux, Party November 10
Rev, Mapile

To "Anonymous",

evening's Ìir will be

Y. Mus-teno, oixchgrudeteucher

School

school, bave stçtíggled through
a game efflvs-fiuiiutequarters,

ihbrevlated /35 idoles-ente to

_

eroi Mro, Marlene Bauer0
itindergarcen teacherfor Mark
Twain ichnol, and Mro, Sharon

American In his delightfally
frank ondhumorsus appraissi of
the British ego, which Is the
Roch of Gibralter under the
greatest of stress (le: the blitz)
but Is throwa completely off

-

.na e
S -C
ftOJ, JJi$tflCI i.vieenng

,.,

Apology

an array of "tired old men"
the facalty teanW from each

disciplined oriental demeanor
Is pierced by the moot delicate
skoding nf tendersess and leve
when Mr, tisons says to Mrs.
jacohy, after she finds it ne.

British accent, bot is wholly

balance by the infinitesimal,
Hear
this story of Aunt
Florence, who wan a survivor
of the Tltanicdjsasterandspoot
8 boors in a lifeboat until her
rescue,

Cons-t season in Maine town- from the two schools will flush
their varsIty talents in a game
ship.
of gen-minute çuarceru after

Review Of East Maine

pored by color, religion or
- kilo clipped japaneso accent is i imitation
of adearfrSeodandhieveroly
background,

_/

Teams ef M club members

opener of the 3965.,66 hardwood

7 1km. in the Maine Eustldgh
school fleldhouse lo an unoffl..

-

but nervously- owalted

cisl

Basketball Demons end
Hawks will tangle Friday at

-

-

Weekdayn 8:15, 10:10
Sulhirday 0:30, 10:25
Sunday 6:00, 10:55

-

-

TERENCE STA

"The Collector"
Weekdays,j;lo

aker At Brç .UIp Women,s Club
so Jerri E, Schnt world
The cicle of Miss Schmal's
-1er,
dj lecturer 64dtso.ls
"Christisan Agolo I

Saturday 4:35, 8:10
Sunday 4:00, 7:55

- reviewar wIll be guest

Special Matintw Sat. & Sun.

g of the
s Club of St, John Brebeaf

er at the next

"SLEEPING BEAUTr'
Plus Color Chi-tosen
Saturday at 1:30, .3:00

monthly
Catholic Wc..

h on Tonnday evening,

inline 7 at

Sunday at Ilili0i.uti......
-

h

8:45

is the

baJl dr-lbS N, Harlem,

- Church

led To Seren," Saturday, Nov_
ember 6th, the Youth Croaps
will be serving ng Aontjemlma
Pancube Breahfast,
at 7 a,m Donationsbegitunag
lo $1,flo
for Malts and ° for children under 12. Come one, come
all, for all you can eat, murs..
day, Nov, 11th, ClyIstlan En.,
llstment Dlmer at 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov, 12th, Church
Councif meets at 8 p.m. Sat..

orIgin ofdao-olo, mistleroeni
log, tjieireo, bolldsy foods and
Cebptiioales, with many pro
Cofisraa
suggestions and

Steer Restaurant es Waulcegan
Rd. Sunday, Nov, 14th, Jonlor

-

e Jl'fonwsamon,.,

Only s3.O Extra
Replacement of Frames
CONTACT LENSES

.

Party at 6:30

p.nt, Wedoeoduy,
.Children's chotr

Nov, 17th,
i.pdfl,.aed

-

Dr. W. DeWfttqf-

fast at 8 a,m, at the Purple
Hi - Halloween

-

-

-

orday, Nov, 15th, Men's Break.,

Bifocals $4.00 Extra

Sun Glasses In Your Prescription

St, Luke's United Chareb,
Shermer Rd. Morion
Grove, will hold Worship SerVices and Sunday School at 9:30
and il o'clock, Sermon topic
for this Sunday, to be given
by Rev. Charles Ross, io: 'Cal.
9233

Why MofHow - Then and Now"

in which she will trace the

9.5O

.

MON. L ERI. 9.9
-

WED. CLOSED
-

.

OPTOMETRIST

Profrss/ow,f EyeCarc .

.

:. . ,i, .uod,,a,. Ps-k,,
.

-

-

603 LEE ST.
DES PLAINES

'PHONE 299.7295..

-

----.---- lo

. FbeBugle.
The Bug1e. Thursday Noyeznber4 19ES

e Bugle, Tiiursdey fdst'eml'er4, 2965

Op:eù llouhì
Differen

Topic At
Melzer =

Çosts Less , Toø".

e

_Ä -

Repressntotiye -wIlt speak at
the Tuesday, November 56
meeting of the Meizer School

Pm.

-9400

Ox1o5e,

pal Council Chambers PalMing,

7200 Wapegan Road, Piles,
11linei fr the purpose of con-

Morton

uldering the following matter;

His oobject wUl be

Opes Occupancy and t wfll be
an objectIve, informative pronentstio from a legislator'spoint of view,

COMPETITIVE PRICING

PLUS:
.

FACTORY SERVICE

CONTOUR LIFT UP TOP
. HOLD.A-MATIC OVEN TIME CONTROL
. SEiN FORGET TOP BURNER
. 2 PIECE TOP -BURNERSNO PORTS TO CLOG

. SLIPS IN TO LOOK BUILT IN

ianthrspy. The 400ericon Indian Ceoter, 738 W,
Sheridan Rd., Chicago, recently receIved a check
and clothes donation from the Niles Grandmother
Club. New members are dordialiy Invited.
:

.

PIS.
A5.H. Pharmacy
-23 --. ßooh,o-Drjvl

Tofcar, -Inc. -

21-

Bank of Nues
Twin Oaks Dairy .
Travel C000utats '
Harczako

--: --

-

18 --

---

-

16:
15
15

-

--

--

-

- 14

-

14

I(oop - Fonerli--

202-146.218-569
Mere LoBosotyl80..l6&.l85..529

MODEL #72475

Giosy Galla
Joan DiLoreozo
Sis Emerick
CoGetta Bollo
Jane Florencio
Dolores Tabor
Brona Soymloskl
Donna Mizalko
Roth Stefn
Lil Malone
Margo Strelecky

-

199
192
182
175

-

166
164

F. Rotkowski
Drehobl
Berg

161

1-loeble

Thomastonst.,ctjon

Imperiat R.R. &los.
Von HageJewel9ro
Ahrens Market

Seltergren

TAPPAW OFFERS A WIDE SELECTION OF SIZES AND FEATURES
STARTING AT $139.95

Sb

So'oir Fojr°e°8eaj
36" MODEL #3M5 (SHOWN) 30" MODEL #3065

Vi Piazzi
-

9

3

7

S

6
6

66

Bochoer
M. Szathowsiti

495
-

Niles MId
Leigue
L

LnoeTree
Morphy Carpet

Engravj I°iodocts
Sellergre Sports
Acreo

3385 Milwaukee Ave.

Horthbrook, Ill.

r aseo

22 10
21 --U
19 - 13
18 14
16 16--

Tom Lyoan Chrysler lI
:

-

-

21

-

-

--

500 Series; S. Bernet l82-167-

-

-

Lone Tree Inn
Esposltn'n Pizza
Obb L,00ege
Joe'n Ice Cream Land
The Mollen Co,
-

-

al thin community WhIch we,
-havebéce oervIngfor26yen
frnm this locatIon,
-

.Koop
Funeral Home
-

Hanse Roll; Thomas Sidney 208.
592,
-

-

,Cut Flowers
.Coroagco .Florel Designs Hause Planto

177-440
176.451
173-424
169-407
169.341
167.465
167.448
166,425
164.416

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6206 N, MILWAUKEE AVE, -

NE1-0040 We Deliver

5844.48 Milwaukee Ave.
Phonan 763.5111
Of cnnroe tacco in mno'g

thon adequate parking available,
Aitd wo are always at your
occulte,
-

-

-

-

AOJU$TED oREPAIRÉD

OVERHAULED
bDAY SERVICE. AVAILABLE

UNITED AUTOMATIC TRAMM
SEVICEI

:1

D

AIE WORK GUARANTEED

WINTER 5MN5MI5$I

SPECIAL

KS STOPPID$995

13
12

EALS INSTALLED

"SSO CLUB"

-

555-222
542

Rotte,', Rudy
Hill, '00m
Matteo, George
-

Faodera,Löu

Jackson Bill

UNITED TRANSMISSIOÑ'SERVI

567-251

Thu, Russ

-

CAlI

S79°2U
567.222

(7irlstie, MIk, Jr.
Nlsner, Ralph

531

526
522
-

--

--

519

,

Tune.Ups,Brakes, Motor Overhauling

17
17
16
15

Kramer, Hank
Chorneraki, Steve
Weidner, Bob
Eagan. Ray

-

.

19

.505.
191-519.

-

Spring P1u9,blng

19

Lone Trae Ion
Riles Spore Center
Atlan Tool Service

L4

13
9

Armltage lest'ance

iel.

Bank of !4iles
- Niles Drags
Bunker Hill C,C,

57
17
16

Delta Real Estate
Pankou Drags
Booker Hill

-

Nues Savisgo k Loan

19
59
17

Rosen Beaoty Salon
Noowood Bolldero
Scot Cleaners
NIles Drags

44
44
40
54
32
28
22
12

Goteway Chevrolet

187.482
179-483

;78.429

DoMs' Morton Noose

20

Riles Calor Center

Week Endiog 10/27/65

For poas' convenience, oSe
- new1' ieutalled Self.Service
devotar lo now in operation,
lt iv only one of' our many
Improvemento for the Imple

Bowl

Grennan Heights
Men's Bowliflg

L P
MortOn Grove Lanes 19 S 26
Dilgs- Realty
17 7 23
Montgomery Olds
13 U 18
Jack Marvin Clothes 12 12 16
Pit and Grill
fl 15 15
M. G. Pharmacy -- 9 IS 12
Lebnero
9 IS Il
Pirat Nat'l. Bank
6 18

NUco Savings &-I.oas
Harczak'o 820sage

MG Sokurban Lesgoe - Clao#ic

-

N. Mllwankee, NUco,

501

Grennan Heights
Ladies Bowling

-

n Evanston,

Sonoro whose address lo 6901

9

Betty lirodey

eld at the P5mb Shore Hotel

Suburban

Congratulation5 to Walt's NUes

504
503

Theio
Porion-

HIGH SERIES

PringIe

506
505

i. Mostek

180

Edna Von Placliechl

Walt's NUes Sqnoro team
howled o serina of 2194 a fgw
weeks hock. TOJo past Week
Walt'o NUes Sonoco bowled a
hIgh gante of 811. Jdyce Nagen
had a game of 167, Eleanor
Anders8n l55 Rene Wleoenthal
17/, and Ruth English 187 for a
scratch sedeo of 686 and a
handicap of 125 totaled to 811,

512

-

7 11
7 11
6 - 12
6 12

-

congregation, The - affair was

-

-

WInnie Barth

Grove
: -- ,Moñon
Salon 3
Standings thru 10/26/65

-

-

LorraIne I-Ioltooeo

516
516

-

lmofsky

W-L
Audreys Flowers & Gifts 9 3

. SLIPS IN TO LOOK BUILT IN

82-4i51

E. Baer

524
522

R. Komoo
Thieloen

-

LIFT OFF OVEN DOOR
EXTRA LARGE OVEN
s CHOICE. WHITE OR COPPERTONE

PLENTY' OF FREE PARKING

A. Kriese

528
528
528
524

-

10

Ruth EnglIsh 152187.l83..522
Pat Rea
147-203..17;..S21
Jo Dé Stef000 157.464-185.502

Erna Benhe
Joyce Hagen

547
542
537

Hoelomao

Oakton Women

2-PIECE TOP BURNERS - NO PORTS TO CLOG

560
559

-

-

Intreiri

RECESSED TOP STYLING
PLUS-.
LIPTUPTOp

561

E, Privrwoky
E. Sleroega

-

160
159
157

-

NEW SILHOUETTE GAS RANGE
FEATURES REMOVABLE OVEN LINERS

F. Wisiolowskj

lO

-

Rose Wleoen;hol
Nancy Ehmonn
Eloy Sandberg
stelle Jarnnn Marge BoOm

594
567

s

-

MIldred !400tbar

601

Sawottke

-

-

MIckey Hechwoy

GinocchIo

- 167
-

225

-

L.Dama

-

-

-

HONOR ROLL;

-

-

237
227

-

Del's l6eotouront
-

6

-8

D & D Mointenance Co.
-

WL
jo

Parent °/lew Eakery
Harczak'nSaosage
Wslt'oNlleo Stmoco
Ehrhardt5 Grove

-

-

12

R.Crsnt & C. -

est fond raider far the entire

-

MortonGrove

13 5

Conhlijed Uslidero

-

-

-

-

-

t3 S

Horczaka 2

-

-

-

Torkowoki
Winisiowoki

Pat 005gird

INDIVIDUAL

_

pi,yj BUSTERS;

SOS SÉRIES
.

10
13

-

18.5 13.5

-

7-bomo

-

-

OaktozìManörDrugs

7

Lone Tree Inn
-- 1715
KUZA Bros. Drago. -- 17
15
- l°rlvraMky lnsAgency 16
16
ArtMe1et6 TaVerh 14 18
Fjorentloe leo
14
18
Koop Funeral Honte 13
19
ColonolFonerol hpnoel2 - 20NIles BowlIng Center -4.5 27.5
-

8

Nues Pizzeria

-

L-

19

-

-Stnndlngs so et 10/36/65

-

20
- -

-

-

2

--

Walt's TV
Rotas Drugs
Mama & Lenbra
Riles Bowl

Gioyopnellj'o Pro Sh0025 White Star um
22

-

-

-

Giovanoelli Pro-Shop

-

Ten Pin League

--

John G, Frick, Secretary

..

-

W

Standings ao a( 10/28/65

-

MTJC Honors
Mrs. Leon

sí America. A social grasp,- theIr 4m io phi-

-Stwodlsgs as of 10/26/65

-

YO 7.7799
moot Interest ta oarcommiotlty
and
everyone Io
ordia1ly
invited to attend, Thé meeting
will begin at 8:15 P.M. and
thsre willbn ample tIme allotted
for aqoeotloé and answerperind
at the close of Mr, Mikva'n
At a recent fand reinIng fora,
talk.
Refrnshnseetu will be
dEnser -dance of Ike
mal
served by the- 5th grédé room - M.T,J.C., Martin
Levy, Free- repreoestotivns and Girl Scoot
ident
and
Mérty
Kintick,
ProTroop #92 wIll -preeent. the - gram
Chairman,
preoented
colors. Forfurtheri8farasafloo
Mro. Arlehe Leon with o pIapleoog contact Mrs. A, -l(opp,
90e hsnoring her au the Mglt965-3066, -

The NUes Grandmothers Clob is a member of
the NatiALal Federation of Grandmother Clebs

:Ne-ws'
: Niles Bowling
KC's

Brebeuf Ladies

uf part of the NE 1/4 of Sec, 24,
T4tN, Range 12, east of the 3rd
P,lsl, In Cook County, lilinolo,
Kal Rowcn,Ckalrman
Pilen Pino Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals

This meelingwill be of at-

-

. CHOICE, WH!TE OR COPPERTON

OPEN MON. & FRI. EVENINGS TILL .O

Award.

responding Oscretary.

Newly elected officers -of the Nlles Greed..
mothers CIUb Charter 699 ere: Left to right:
Mrs. VIrgInia Petrettj 8312 Elmore St., Pce..
oldest; Mro. Charlotte Prasch 8257 Elmore
st., Vlce..preoldest; Mrs. Isabelle WendelI 8306
Elmore Sc., Treassrer; Mro, Eleanore Wehmeyer, 8242 Elnoore St. Recording Secretary;
Mro. Frances Nelsos 8212 Eletore Sc Cor-

s SMOKE FREE BROILER

W Iake

of) in Block I, io Kalk's Sabd.

as 'eons of tise 10 outstandIng
yoosg men Is Cblcago'l by the
JonIos' Aosociatluo of - Cotosmerce and Industry and Je has
been given a "BestLegislotor"

Grandmothers Club Officers

BOTH OVENS

iSandersRd.

measured along fheS line there.

law firm, In 1961 he woo chosen

FEATURES REMQVABLE OVEN.
s

lu legally descrlbsd as Lot 7
(eucept the W 3 ft. thereof au

been actIvely engaged in the
practice uf law is a Chicago

30" DOUBLE OVEN GAS RANGE
LINERS.

titlon of Donald J. Gymond for
rezoning from R2SlnglePamlly
Residence District to R3 Generol RonldenceDlstrlct (Multiple
Dwelling) on property at
approuimstely 7320 Carol Ave.
(spprou, 86 xlld') said property

chairman of the House Judiciary
Committee. SInce 1952 he boo

Leadership Styliig and Features

(65.ZP-17)to hear the po--

1)

Mr. Mlkva is sow nerving his
fIfth term io the Illinois House
of Representativeo where he io

"THE MOST FAMOUS NAME IN COOKING"

olke

-

NOTICE io herby given that a
péblic hearing will- be held by
the
Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals ef the
Village of PuCe, on November
J8, 1965 at S P,M,ottbeMonlci.

-

dbtter J. MOhos, IlUnoM Stato

Grove. -

ai

70 N. MIIWAUKOE AVE. at HARLEM
. «lIES, UIL.

:

pJ4» NI 78989
24 Hour Piwno

$ Tøwing'k,

.

-

'lie $ule

rursd

J5

The BogIe, Thursday, lJos'csnber 4, 1965

Jp Wanted-

Pema1e-8.

_;iF-.-e.-.

o
HELPER
mOREN - DUfflG BOOM Am
.

40 iour wk., group bosptalzatjo, skk eie.
tit raid aeatioi
aflprtatixi necessaxy.

82-531

Pa$c Ridge

-

D2LIVRY

ØEHNRAI. 'AOTØU NZI

10!1L

Ito ezgwvie,ce neceisary. WIR Nain,
New PlaItt.
Ali BettEN,

Lite deIivey. CaIJ

°:OTORY 2800 $kenne; RL
Ing pothcta used In 1e

SECRETARy

paint ad pdntlng Uk
ndutrIes, NocpeJence
fleces$ay
'emaneflt

AND GEIEIIAL OFFICE WORE
Full company beizeíits. New *flodern offtec
located In Des Plaines near Y.M.C.A.
CALL 824-0188

lull time Job wAIt flbe;al
company benefi&
op-

!otuflliy fQ

e! Wceuzale.-48

bloip Wntc4...
pe$pn, No pact time
L'oma!o-4.A
jeJp needed.
FULL 'gillS DEN$L
TYPING
4SsIstant oxperIeced,
nw.
»saat be able to work 400 W Roosevelt 4ve,
PASTE..UP tome
eyeing and Sat.,
¡f you can *ype know or Also part
tIme. 4 eyes,
con learn ad Jsyout Ï'o. a Week.
porLIons, type tace Cebe-

bofls,ete.

LOOKIN POR A

664-1917

ye can use

GOOD 'UTURWl

you appoxrnathly o
bOss than tuSbtfme In our FREE - JObs for teere. Young men with HIgh

educattot needed
ad and news pasteup iaI1e typIsO, olerkp & SrhQqj
to
learn
the trade of StapeerOflVel
ii
Whet,
â
a4.
department

.

Xo experIence necee. Jace5 5ùburl,,
Call Eebo at:
sars_' to statt, but helpful.
We will train.
Abbey EmpI, Service
Permanent, good pay, 762O Milwaukee Aye.
paid holidays, vacations.
966-5825
Hours aoxnewbst flex-

Ibbe.

TE1.PffONE

WOMAR
alTcllEtO JUDE
Short Hûnra
Apply IO *0 12 a-rn
866 Lee St, Des Plaines

ltR. WESOELL

Journal-News
- Publications
Des Plaines

299-5511

Inotallation, Cable SpIte-

ingand L!nemag,

Excellett beneltt,

people. Visone collert: sur-apee. Othtc frltge
45e-9510 bet. 8:30 & noon. benotito. Citan, pleasant
plate to Work with no
ORORID OLEANERS layoffs. Experience on
8650 colf Rd.
Des Pl. factory sewing machines.
8747 MIlwaukee
Itiles

P. R BONN 00.

111 5 maoay Avg.

Secretary

AIILISGTOg IFI'S.

pay incrtase, good work.

Ing conditions and a

chance 5ø advance
Apply In le,aon
M1DDIE STATES

TELEIta0'g

OOMPANY OF
ILLINOIS
--767 Pearson
De5 Pialisea

OLEEN

FuLlTlItlg
Stew Company. 2 Per

Hr. to Start.

P110155 5455. JOHNSON
667-8164

TOOT4 -A5D

It you bave a knpwbedge
of shorthand and typIng,

DTE ISAKESI

PUR0HASTj

OLERK
nay be theone we
are looking fOr We hoyt We have an ideal lob
a secretarial Qpet*ing openin5 for
that calls for the excep woman age. 10mature
to 45
tional person.
working
In
purchas.
It your loskiflg for s ing dept. Tise need arises
secretarial Job we would due o growth & expalike to paint out the sion of the
company. Ap.
beneflt of joining our
pllcants shotid hoyt
organlzaton.
some typing eXperience
Irot Iflfornation contact: and a purchasing background ta desirable but
MR. R. F. SCHLIMM
not necessary. Congenia'
AT 296-5501
aurroundlnga & tite agMIDDLE STATES gressiye employee beteTELEPHONE
fits accompany this job.
Call D0150711y ULRICI5
VOMPANY 05'
FOR APPOIIITIOE5T
ILLINOIS
824.1188
767 Pearson St.
LITTLEFUSE
Des Plaines
yo

.

.

N'TO,

800 E. Northwest Hwy.
Des Piaines

Small

jab shop doing

close tolerance work has

Openitg for topI maker

Empboyce-Renefl,

WE-PAY-TOP.WAGES'

QOMUUTIQAoyß

MAREMi0E

-

JN-ThE-RE

Qualjflcationa Preferred:
o High School Dipiama.

o Eietrita1 and

TRW '
ELECTRoNICS

.. Meohanbcal Aptitude

e 4mbiUoua

Apply

.

88G GAflLnlsDpL,

DES PLSUISZS

Monday ihm Siday
8120 am, to 4 p.m.
Hmpioj,inent Offlte
208 W, Washington
Chicago, Illinois

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ES PLAINES

ADJACENT
AREAS

- Heat

We're an equal oppor.
Iuniiy employer and a

WORE 115 DES PL&IZSES

member of The Chirago
Merit Employment Coin-

Full and part time Llght clean work, UniformS rntite
tarnished and cleanitg paid for, 7 frInge benefife, Ideal for retithd an4 eemi-ret4re,l, 25 to 65
years 58" or taller, 125 - 3i10 lbs, Must be botd.

.

3 to 4 houa

5 sities per week
Des Plaines and
Elk Ctove Atem
824.0144

FULI. TZMR

Full!. 'rIME DAYS, S URS, GOOD FAY
CALL 824-0144

TEMPORA5YDAYS

mas, Age So 40. Excellent
starting wages, Employee

ditrount on oar products.
A1'PI.Y

PEIISONNEL OFFIÇE
MII, ATKINSON
YO 5.0700

gresjye Dies. Salary csm

mensuraSe with ability.
Paid vacation, hoapitalt.
z5tion Profit Sharing.

Avou Pruducts

359.1610

After 5 P.M. Cali
FL 8-OyfO

SRIPPINQ .&

dent neecierL Work In.

to work ht our Mailing

Protet man age 25.40.
Excellent np1oyee benetta atd profit ahacinc.

Ph91se

597-5325

dnction automatic mh.
chines, Wilt set-up and
operate all types of ma.
chine tools. LI'Z'Z'LRFUSE

offers modern Working
:onditiona and many em.
ployee benefits.

LITTELFUSE,

Jobs will
appeal to those who like
Department,

to be phys5catly active.

Must be able to drive
car and have Ilcense.
Apply or cali:

Ae5na-psunsnce Co.

'lb train as Insurance Inspectora. Murt be
High Scheel

300 5. Northwest Hwy.
Fatic RIdge, Ill,

TA 5-1*75

Bonus Plan B OtItstalsding employee beneflts
Work out of Morton Grove oMite of
natina5
concern.
___/________

Also.patt tirite posjtlons ayaS. It age limit,
PHONE 34E. RICE
O'84aoa

-

Fag,

:

$ROo*saObl.E CO.. 952

StIlIstI Ride Rd., Nb*.

BU.:GE
KING

.

porl3L

cludlng paid vacation, free insurance program
and starting rateo of:

7474,

Day or nitos. Call 524

TÓPSCOFFEE

10500 W. Lunt
Roseamont

MACHINE
OPERATOR

Weds, afternoon A mura,
morII,; approx, oevenheo,

Driver with own car for

for light delivery. 8ulo

Mon te work Wills crew Newspaper, 8139 MIIwou.
kee Aye. Call 066-3910..
on psper slitting
machine
Many benettto.

IlS E. PROSPECT AVE.
I4Y. PROSPECT

CHILD

Fenced yard. Golf PoNer

Kortisbrook

STOCK ROOM

' Ian to pick and pack

-

553 EmktAve,

,

-

Rubber' Stamp making

-

equipment Includespreso,

type and all supplIeis

DOMESTIC MAIDS
DAY WORKERS

Local-967-9666,

JO:1 OPENINGS AT
UARCO Incoiiporated

factoring co. Some ex.
parIente In general tactory io helpful but not
necessary,
.
4;l0 ¡'.13. to I 5.59.

you will get ahead and
be paid toc your wOrk,

Stop by

And see sia or call!
LITTELFUSE
1MO.

T. FIng

9149 Rome Ave

Koovers . Eurekae

- Electrolux
Roel Bet, Werstod-2.H
Free ¡'Irle-Olp A fleltvexy. Responslblefamilywould
like to rent 3 or 4 bedrm.
Phone: 877.2025

manufacture.. them. 213 or MS Dngiee wIth
good scholastIc recolda deslred

LETE TALIO

Q ?sIAOEINE DESIGNERS
An experleáced designer to complete desIgn,

Towishouae in HIles or,
tic. Lease With optIon to

About your planned em. buy. EI 5.1733.
addition, gar., kit,
Berod Prap.5
bathem., concrete work,

projects on our production equipment and

,

screen posch,

our OPeQIaIIZed lIne of office equipment

LAKE . 2 bem.
It doesn't rest Onythn WONDER
New.
remad.,
fully lesl.
to talk, Eotlmates
sied
house.
Loke
priv.
of charge. Call now.
$50
tax/ye.
50
ml.
troni
R & R COHSTRUeI7ON
Chicago.
9.2500.
824.2594.
We do all phases of

â AUTO TYPIST

) TypIst who will teat 45 w.pm. or better. Top
psy, benefits, regular merit salary Increases
'
and advancement opportunities.

Noose Improvements.
IlE 7.4362 or 766.4729. ¡'r5ORala4l

UARCO Incorporated

FAST ACTION 'CLASSIFIED

cost $169.59. Sacrifice for
$15.09. Call 2S17380.

-New A Used

velop new products and the equipment to
.

EncyclopedIas. 1964 edl.
lion, Brand new. OrIgInal

Salés A Repairs

We need. capable mechanIcal engiiseors to de.

estad in learning ¡'redue.
tion in a growing mono.

in good rond. 624.2564.

VACUUM CLEANERS

G PROJHOT ENGINEERS

. r4es, All benefits fully 800 E. Northwest Etny.
OURIURH 1.4080
, in, *11k Grove Village,
Des Plomeo
WeSt
gounty
Lino
Road
Borsington
aIl Mrs. Pearson
824-nos
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
S-2500
H, Leighton

.

:, Compt $175 or best offer.
Also Women to assist.. Call 827.0814 evenIngs
private parties.
only.
.
ROSIE
TIDV
MOLD MAHERS
Combination Phillip
INC.
radio and record player
AND
.
Litensed and Bonded,
$60, Call 599.3557
JUNIOR MOLD ItTAXERS
1415 Elllnweod Des Pl,
Would you have a 30 In.
227.2148
Experienced on plastic and die cast dies. Apply:
stove and refrig. thatyou
ServIces OItCIedwould like to donate to
PERFECTION DIE ¿t MOLD CORP.
General-SB
a church oswan'bzatbon?
8272558
30 N. River Road
Des Plaines PRINTING ALL TYPES
If to call 557.5495
(River Road A Golf Road)
Paper Stenciling,' Paper Wanted to buy boyo 2F'
Plateo, 24 Nro. Setvlce. bicycle, also chhld'a
ROIP WWCtcd-MOIO
d Femole-28.0
Work guar. Reas, PrIces, wagon, tota training rItt..

school graduates. inter.

If you aro on aggressive
young mais and bike to
work, feel free in epplyJANITOR
Ute clean plant
ing for one of these jobs,
lay SlItto - 5 Day WIt, IS you provo yourself
.

9:30 to Spun. $0001 allacd
Road, Des Plaines.

CASE-My home,

area. 299.4599.

597.356
Des Plaines
Between 3 and 5 p.m.

We have o few jobopon.
Ingo for young men, high

CL 5.21100

:52 Sunset Ridge Rd.

to order for your home

Part' time istoes, . 5 hes or office. 037.9259.
per nito. 5 nitos per wIt.
Payroll and mise. duties. Rummage. Good Shea.
SHOP
CommunIty Church
Good pay. Call 824-0144. herd
Friday eve, Nov. 5 from
Ilcaton Greve
SItuations WO1Ited-28D 7 to 9. Satt, Nov. 6 from

1655 Des Plaines Ave,

MATERI8J

SYSTEMS,
INC.

Trees, wreaths, etc, made

.

296-8811

st E, Northwest Hwy.
Des Pl.
824.1185

WEBER
MARKING.

ARTIFICIAL FLORAL
ARRANGEMEN'IS

OFFICE WORE

CLAREE, S SAI1LOW 1IJUIDWJUIE

Experienced Chauffera
tions antimony tise ém- Licesse,Req.
All Benefits
ployee benefits to go
.
with an ttrsctive sslary.
JORISSOII

824.438'
12 cabinets - complete

Dept. OX, K 10 V80, Free.

kitrhen. Includes sink,
BROWN AND ' SHARP stove top and hood. Gas
operator. Male or female. space heater. 524.2421

TRUCE DRJVi

PIRE PROOF
DOOR CO. lN0

TdIscel'coo. For Bale-42
NUeS
Record changer for sole:

emory. Write Rawlelgla,

.

LITTLEFUSE,
INC.

:558.2459,

KnIght lj99O A stereo

PIS'IIRICT has full time
We desire on applicant speninga
in Maintenance Deinpstor A llosn Av&
who hsosomeexperience
Dept.
Liberal
benefits N
..
in tise use of basic in.
KPJIDWIUÌE MAll -GENERAL WORK
paid
vocation,
spertlsg. devices ssch as
Call
11fr,
Schaefer
Experienced
preferred. HospitalizatIon, Insur.
the Venter Calibre, Mi.
224-3493
once
program,
vaatlona, profit sharing.
cesmeter A has a worlo. Permanent
for rIght man. Apply:
Ing knowledge of Blue
Prints, 'l'Itio job oCers er.
relient working condi

LESS, - Lower dentare
vIe. ofcesac'sfleotaurant
in
D Plaines. Reward
-

'

$1,80 . $1,75 PER HOUR
DEPENDING ON EXPERIENCE
Apply In Pérson

. MAINTENANCE

ward, Call 627.7803.

We can offer perinànent fUll time employ.
ment with excellent employee benefits in.

E. Pila
.204 Laura Ln.

DES PLAINES PARK

Keepsake. Bet. Pelryj.,ee

St. ,& Harding Ave, Re.

WANTED AT ONCE - changer w I Pickering
Dealer tosupplyconaum- Cartridge, walnut base &
era with' Itawleigh prod. 45 r.p.m. sdapter. $40
ucts, Experience unnec- Complete.

'

$ZA-PolnUap a '

.

MUL25La

OPERATOR
-Expex.ence,

Dea Plaines

men for the position of DISHWASHERS.

to start mined. $425 mo,

BROOtLSIOORE CO.

YOUNG MEN
AGE 22 TO 28
gladuote wIth ear, Expenses,

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

FULL OR PART TuSE - KITES
We are flow interviewing nest alert young

WEEDED O 56ER

LOST - RuIn's Ladies
wrist watch w/expand.
band. sq. yellow gold.

FULL OR PA3T TILER
Days or Nights'
18 Years or Over
Apply In Person

-

.

SRI PLANtES

OR CALL: 7748486

NEF .9 WOSTISM

DISHWASHING MACHINE
OPERATORS

Park Ridge
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Sorted, -touaI be avail,

(HITES)

1701 90. WINTEROP DRIVE

7133 Dempster

' 1691 N. N.W. Hwy.

.

LIPPLY

Malo & FØIUD1O-28.0 Loot and Fosnsd-.43

Publlbfng I!oe

Por largo east. eIer. mfg.

RECEIVING
INSPECTOR

KEcELLERT DEREPN5

..

Algonquin A Mt. Prospect Rda, Des Raines
An Equal Opportunity Employer

METHODIST

co- Will train men se.

INC.

WILL TERRI

.

necessary. Good starting salary. Excellent
employee benefits.

FOE WORE III REIIECT

.

82f-1159 EIlT. 228
900 Northwest HIghway

800 1f, l5.W. Hwy. lies Pl. guar, Call
An Ettual Opportunity
MR, AThAS . 967.5770
Hmployer

Openings far young men

cltdts light packtnc.

qualifled tebnale appli.

eaperienced In building
new fools and fixtures in
generai maintenance A:
ebuil4Ing of high pro.

MAIL CLERKS

HNOEIVING

PAINTER- EXpeencf.

Recent hIgh school graduate. No experience

canta.
We are in need of men Apply Personnel Dept.

56oton Gtove
An Equal Opportnntty
Employer
.

PALATIgE

Milwaukee Ave.
66'f-flSl

ORDER 2rU.LREs
Fox Ferulessent Po3iUt5
Pleasant Working rombi.
tiens. Will also consider

65Q1 Golf Rd.

313 W. COL1r,%X

.

We baye immediate job

Openings Sos' men interSated in waSting as stock

hatdlero in our shipping
dept. on a full time basis
from nosy until Christ-

¶ PARTS-MEN:

MAIL ROOM CLERK

P. Nsnnenharn

TOOLMAHEEB

PELIVSRE MAN

FOR INDUSTRIAl. MAINTEIS4I5CE

e ASSEMBLERS

2255 Lincon Avè

.

HANDLERS

JANITOR

FliRT TDIIE KELP

594-9122

.

ELK GROVE VILLAGE
466.9400

PULL

s.

Hiles, IlL

GAS FOR LESS
River A Rand
DOs Plaines

'Po o Petare InI

'

10105 W. Lent
Itolemont

Older man preferred,

TELHPRONE
Offers Ciuce
OPportunIties Leading

1950 RITES

5700 W. 'i'OOby Av.

WANTED

wTrø;ß BELL

.

had experience on Pro.

-

Call VE 5-2566

5 orn,

S year Experience on injection Pressea. Many

A. a DICK OO.

200-881*

'7576 or 6794255 between

An Electronic Consponen OSanufactuføf is SeoirIng an Ecperieners
Pre OperaNt for
2nd ShIft. BackgrOund ohoald include rnlnhnufls

with rninhssurn of 1 yrs.
experinsce. lItaS bave

Needed in sitall plant.
ÏfMr. flevord647-a92t
Clean permafient work
Pleasant Working con- To siiit-att. )s5ig,
CUSTODIAN
d:tIons. Esceflent ens- landlords far stle-65 coin Permanent position open
PIOyee-benefS pro5t washing machine sew- for man 21 to SL Tiled
sharing. Roteripjre not ire. Salary &cornmlss5on. tIser & gen. bldg. mainnecessary, but-hould be
ttUiZtt5
handy with small torta Crown Coin Meter Co.
Call loir. Magemann
0 days.
Kl 5-1171
647-sass
.sk for Mr. Strutd.
ENES MUSEO
HOUSEEEEMNG
WAmSES

tips. Car needed.

PRESS OERATÒR

.

artra income ant meet

1 to 3Nlghts
Excellent wages and

iNJECTOr'4
-

OOE 00, INC.

e

FACTORY WORKERS

Rainsoft Water Coa&tîonbsg Cos

hodied.young

FINIS PROOF

Urne, $2,45 pe;
neceo, Itooth. aide wo.
Phone Mr, Pearson, 825.

r

GEI9ESIIL FACTORY
WA'ì'EaI$IL

.

Sat. or eve. Werbt. Part.

-

reg.

aEWIIc

Will train. Personghbe
married woman for sales
& rounter wont. i't. time:
5 days inri. Sat. Wondertui OppOrttlnity to earn

Weekends

ing Werk, Appij' tS72Lee

Yotng man with car to able.
.WAlTE
P415T 775651 EVENINCS
help advice our cuateMADRINE
CLS.4044
mers, ''hla arta, About Mr. golden wfl be at litt Americana Isst, 2175
$75 week to start, Phone E, Touhy, De Plaines, Tuesday, November 2nd,
OPERATORS
RHAL 511,5f, FIt 2-0797
Come it for Interview 5:00 AId, to 3;Q0 P25,
Coud startlngrat, modAsk clerk for room number,
: STOCK
leal, hospItal & tlfe inSEIPPP66W

COUNTER OLIORK

ASSEMBLERS

tian InstaIiaflon P B E

more

0v/a tas l'art ihne even..

iothbroot,

dyace-

PRee app'y in

rnen

Wanted to, s

,

ASSE-. :LERS
u you are JA alItI 'can.
EsWedenred Cltsufieusi not get a joise& bave a
License Required. Ml inaterbal lssdiling open. 160 EIWERJENCE KEcSS5y.
92.cß ¡'se
liesseflts. Apply:
Ing. TIsIs Is a teanporacy
job for a atropg' able
JOHNSON

days tttr wir, Must. have

2BO

.

Olp WOIltId-Mal.-05-21

DE1BR

CfflCAGo ßACZUa co,

Immediate openings to
men fo; Icadingand 10-

Uule-28.J

25vip W00a9e6

p; Week to

ST MATTHEW LUTH HOME
1601 N. Western Ave.

Neip Wcutcd-56alo...Rß

I

Painting k DecoratIng
Service

InterIor.Extrlee.Insu,ed
Wallte .. Pspeclng
Fur prompt attention &
tree euttissates,

Madam Marie
SpIrItual Reader
and AdvIsor.
Help you on all

affairant life,

worry. troub o
in doubt. By appt

only. Call B26.0741,

,

